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Title: Novel plant virus

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention is in the field of plant disease. More in particular,

the invention relates to a new plant virus isolated from tomato, to methods for

detecting said virus, to methods of detecting resistant plants and to methods

for producing resistant plants.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The tomato Solanum lycopersicum (formerly Lycopersicon esculentum) is

susceptible to a large number of viral species. Some of the most prominent

tomato viruses include Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV; genus Tospoυirus);

Pepino mosaic virus (PepMV; genus Potexvirus), and Tomato yellow leaf curl

virus (TYLCV; genus Begomovirus). The damage that these diseases inflict on

the plant range from discoloration of leaves and necrotic lesions, to severe crop

loss and death of the plant.

The ability to provide resistant plants is of utmost importance to

commercial breeders, and for some of the economically most damaging viruses,

resistant plant varieties have been produced. However, from time to time, new

viruses emerge that may inflict considerable damage on crops.

In 1996 a new tomato virus was reported which had infected tomato

plants in the USA and Italy since 1993, and was named Tomato infectious

chlorosis virus (TICV; genus Crinivirus; Duffus et al., 1996). Another new

tomato virus of the same genus was reported in 1998. This virus was shown to

have infected tomato plants in the USA since 1989 and was named Tomato

chlorosis virus (ToCV; Wisler et al., 1998). Both these new viruses proved to be

spread by a whitefly, the insect being a very effective disease-transmission

vector.

It is generally believed that the geographic distribution of known



viruses will increase and that new viruses will continue to appear, partly as a

result of recombination of different viruses to form new strains or new viruses.

The development of resistant cultivars can play an important role in the

successful management of these diseases.

Recently, a new virus was discovered on tomato plants from Spain,

which caused symptoms that could not be attributed to any known virus. The

plants exhibited necrotic lesions on leaves and brown rings on fruits and

showed reduced growth. Serological tests (ELISA) indicated the presence of

Pepino mosaic virus (PepMV). Electron microscopic investigations indeed

revealed the rod-like particles typical for potexviruses. However, also

spherically shaped viral particles were found in infected leaf tissue. The

inventors were able to separate the new virus from the complex with PepMV.

The new virus was tentatively named Tomato torrado virus (ToTV) (WO

2006/085749).

Following the discovery of the ToTV virus, a new and very related virus

was isolated from a tomato plant from the state of Sinaloa in Mexico. This

plant showed symptoms locally known as 'marchitez disease', including severe

leaf necrosis, beginning at the base of the leaflets, and necrotic rings on the

fruits. (This disease should not be confused with another virus known to cause

what is called in Mexico "marchitez manchada del tomate", the causative agent

of which is tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) or Virus de Ia Marchitez

Manchada del Tomate (VMMT), [see e.g. De La Torre-Almaraz et al.

Agrociencia 36: 211-221. 2002]).Virus particles isolated from the infected

plants are isometric with a diameter of approximately 28 nm. The viral

genome consists of two (+)ssRNA molecules of 7221 (RNAl) and 4906

nucleotides (RNA2). The viral capsid contains three coat proteins of 35, 26 and

24 kDa respectively. The above-mentioned characteristics; symptoms,

morphology, number and size of coat proteins, and number of RNAs, are

similar to the previously described Tomato torrado virus (ToTV). Sequence

analysis of the entire viral genome shows that this new virus is related to, but



distinct from ToTV and, together with ToTV belongs to a new plant virus

genus. For this new virus the name tomato marchitez virus (ToMarV) was

proposed (PCT/NL2008/050076).

Following the discovery and successful isolation of ToMarV, the

inventors further discovered diseased plants in Guatemala suffering from a

disease known as "Chocolate spot disease" or shortly "chocolate". Initial

experiments using ToTV-specificamplification primers appeared to indicate

the presence of ToTV-specificRNA sequences in several diseased plants.

However, the causative virus could not be isolated and the referred viral agent

could not be detected in subsequent experiments. Herein, we report on the

discovery and successful isolation of a new virus.

For being able to trace its origin, monitor its epidemiology and prevent

possible spreading of the disease, it is of great importance to be able to

recognise the disease in an early stage. Only then sufficient measures can be

taken to isolate plants and initiate phytosanitairy precautions. At this moment

no diagnostic tools are available. Consequently, there is a need for developing

diagnostic tools for this disease. Furthermore, at present there are no plants

known that harbour specific resistance to this new virus, while there is a need

for developing such resistant plants.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The invention provides in a first aspect a plant virus tentatively named

Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV), deposited by the application under depositors

reference "ToChV-GOl" on 8 December 2008 with the Deutsche Sammlung von

Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH (DSMZ), in Braunschweig,

Germany. This deposit received accession number DSM 22139.

The virus causes disease- symptoms in tomato plants as well as in other

plants, and may cause the symptoms by itself, or in a complex with other

viruses or diseases.

The disease symptoms may vary from rugosis in the youngest tomato



leaves and a beginning chlorosis, to a clear chlorosis and necrosis, beginning at

the basis of the leaflets (see Figure 1). The growth of infected plants may be

reduced compared to non-infected plants.

The above description relates to plants newly infected with the isolated

virus and need not necessarily reflect the exact symptoms encountered in the

field. Factors such as plant race or variety, development stage, additional

disease pressure, and abiotic factors {e.g. temperature and relative humidity)

will eventually determine the expression and characteristics of the symptoms.

The viral particles are spherical in shape with a diameter of

approximately 28 - 34 nm (see Figure 2). Virus particles consist of at least

three putative capsid proteins of approximately 24, 26 and 35 kDa (see Figure

3A). Upon purification, the viral genome appears to consist of two RNA

molecules of approximately 6 kb and of approximately 8 kb (see Figure 3B).

The purified virus was also used to inoculate tomato plants to fulfil Koch's

postulates. The inoculated tomato plants (cultivar Moneymaker) showed

typical symptoms approximately two weeks after inoculation.

ToChV is mechanically transmissible to several Nicotiana species,

inlcuding N. tabacum Xanthii plants (See Table 2 in Example 1). A standard

inoculation buffer (e.g. a 0.03 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.7) is suitable.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a virus comprising the

nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:1, 2, and 3 as defined in Figures 4, 5 and 6

respectively, and sequences having a nucleotide sequence homology of at least

70%, more preferably, at least 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83,

84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, or 99% thereto and/or

being the causal agent of Chocolate spot disease in tomatoes. Such viruses are

also encompassed by the term ToChV as used herein.

The viral genome of ToChV consists of 2 RNA molecules, one of which is

referred to herein as RNAl having the sequence provided as SEQ ID NO:1

herein (Fig. 4), the other of which is referred to herein as RNA2 having the

sequence provided as SEQ ID NO:2 herein (Fig. 5). It has been found that



another, very closely related variant may be present in infected plants. This

ToChV variant is referred to herein as ToChV-type 2. This ToChV variant

(ToChV-G02) has a similar or identical RNAl sequence, but an RNA2 sequence

having a homology with type 1 of 91.1% on nucleotide-level and 96.4% on

amino acid (aa)-level. RNA2 of type 1 comprises two ORF's: RNA2-ORF1: 189

aa en RNA2-ORF2: 1192 aa.

Hence the present invention provides a virus comprising the nucleic acid

sequence of any one or both RNAs of deposits ToChV-GOl and ToChV-G02,

and sequences having a nucleotide sequence homology of at least 70%, more

preferably, at least 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86,

87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, or 99% thereto, as such viruses are

also encompassed by the term ToChV as used herein.

In another aspect, the present invention provides an isolated virus

belonging to the presumptive novel species of Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV),

of which the plant virus as deposited on 8 December 2008 under depositors

reference ToChV-GOl with the DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany (DSM 22139)

is the type strain, wherein said isolated virus identifiable as phylogenetically

corresponding to said novel genus by determining a nucleic acid sequence of a

suitable fragment of the genome of said virus and testing it in phylogenetic

analyses wherein maximum likelihood trees are generated and finding it to be

phylogenetically more closely related to the plant virus as deposited than it is

related to a virus isolate of a non-ToChV reference strain or closest relative,

such as ToMarV or ToTV.

The plant virus as deposited on 22 December 2008 under depositors

reference ToChV-G02 with the DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany (DSM 22202),

and the plant virus as deposited on 21 July 2009 under depositors reference

ToChV-G02 with the DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany are variant strains to

ToChV-GOl, in that they possess a variant type RNA2.

In a preferred embodiment of this aspect, said virus is the causative

agent of (herein also referred to as being associated with) a disease that causes



necrotic lesions in tomato and which virus shows to be more closely related to

the virus as deposited as described above than to any other virus, based on

numerical taxonomic analysis of one or more of the taxonomic descriptors:

Virion properties, including morphological and physical properties of

virions, properties of the genome and properties of the proteins;

Genomic organization and replication;

Antigenic properties; and

Biological properties, including natural and experimental host range,

pathogenicity, tissue trophism, mode of transmission in nature, vector

relationships and geographical distribution.

In another aspect, the present invention relates to an isolated or

recombinant nucleic acid comprising a nucleic acid sequence selected from

SEQ ID NO:1, 2 and 3, sequences having a nucleotide sequence homology of at

least 70%, more preferably, at least 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82,

83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, or 99% to SEQ ID

NO:1, 2 and 3 and their complementary strands.

In another aspect, the present invention relates to an expression vector

comprising the above isolated or recombinant nucleic acid.

In yet another aspect, the present invention relates to a polynucleotide

capable of hybridizing under stringent conditions to a nucleic acid according to

the invention.

In yet another aspect, the present invention relates to a polypeptide

encoded by an open reading frame (ORF) in the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ

ID NO:1, 2 or 3 and complementary strands thereof. Herein provided is the

sequence of RNA-I, including any and all open reading frames therein. RNA-I

of ToTV and ToMarV were previously found to encode for the helicase and the

RNA-dependent RNA polymerase. The skilled person will appreciate that the

ORFs for these polypeptides can be easily determined in the context of the

disclosures for ToTV and ToMarV from the sequence as provided herein. Also,

provided herein is the sequence of RNA-2 (both of type 1 (fig. 5) and type 2 (fig.



6)), including any and all open reading frames therein. With the availability of

the deposited strain ToChV-G02, the skilled person is capable of determining

the full polypeptide sequence encoded in RNA-2 of ToChV-G02.Also, these

polypeptides are contemplates as aspects of the present invention.

Preferably, said polypeptide is selected from the group consisting of the

24, 26 and 35 kDa capsid proteins, the helicase, the RNA-dependent RNA

polymerase and the putative movement protein (MP) of ToChV.

In yet another aspect, the present invention relates to an antigen

comprising a polypeptide according to the present invention.

In yet another aspect, the present invention relates to an antibody

specifically directed against the antigen according to the present invention.

In another aspect, the invention provides a method for producing an

antibody against ToChV comprising the steps of: a) providing a ToChV virus,

or a (recombinant) protein or peptide fragment thereof ; b) immunizing an

appropriate vertebrate host with said virus, protein or peptide fragment, and

c) harvesting from blood (including serum) or splenocytes of said vertebrate

host antibodies against said virus, protein or peptide fragment. In a preferred

embodiment said method further comprises the steps of d) selecting one

antibody-producing splenocyte, e) fusing said splenocyte to an immortalized

hybridoma cell line and f) allowing said hybridoma fusion to produce

monoclonal antibodies.

In another aspect, the invention provides a method for identifying a

viral isolate as a ToChV virus comprising reacting said viral isolate or a

component thereof with an antibody according to the invention.

In another aspect, the invention provides a method for identifying a

viral isolate as a ToChV virus comprising reacting said viral isolate or a

component thereof with a polynucleotide according to the invention.

In another aspect, the invention provides a method for detecting the

presence of ToChV in a sample comprising determining in said sample the



presence of a ToChV virus or component thereof by reacting said sample with a

polynucleotide or an antibody according to the invention.

In another aspect, the invention provides a method for identifying a

ToChV-resistant plant comprising the steps of: a) exposing a plant or plant

part to an infective dosage (an amount of virus or virus titre sufficient to cause

disease symptoms upon a suitable incubation period of between 1 and 10 days)

of ToChV, and b) identifying said plant as a ToChV-resistant plant when, after

said exposure, either i) disease- symptoms in said plant or plant part remain

absent or are delayed in expression or are at least reduced in severity relative

to a susceptible control plant, and/or ii) ToChV virus or ToChV genomic

sequences are not present in said plant or plant part or the presence of ToChV

virus is at least quantitatively reduced in said plant relative to a susceptible

control plant.

Step a) includes an incubation period for a duration sufficiently long to

allow for the establishment of detectable disease-symptoms in susceptible

control plants exposed to a comparable infective dosage of virus. By performing

this method all forms of resistance, including full resistance, partial resistance,

hypersensitivity and tolerance may be identified in a plant. In order to confirm

tolerance, the (systemic) presence of the virus in the plant (cells) must be

confirmed. Step b) may involve performing a method for detecting the presence

of ToChV in a sample of said plant or plant part according to the present

invention wherein use is made of an antibody or polynucleotide according to

the invention in standard methods for nucleotide hybridization assays or

immunoassays, well known to the skilled person. Alternatively, step b) may

comprise contacting a part of said exposed plant with a susceptible indicator

plant. In this way, one may detect the presence of a systemic or local infection

in said exposed plant through observing the emergence of disease in the

indicator plant or even a further contacted indicator plant contacted with said

first contacted indicator plant.



In another aspect, the invention provides a method of producing a

ToChV-resistant plant comprising the steps of identifying a ToChV-resistant

donor plant by performing either of the above methods for identifying a

ToChV-resistant plant according to the invention, crossing said ToChV-

resistant donor plant with a recipient plant (which recipient plant may be

either ToChV-susceptible or ToChV-resistant, but is suitably a ToChV-

resistant plant in case the resistant phenotype is brought about by a recessive

gene), and selecting from an offspring plant (e.g. an F1, an F2, and a selfed

plant) a resistant plant by performing a method for identifying ToChV

resistance in a plant as described above. In the instance that the resistance

trait is a recessive trait, resistant plants may be found among offspring plants

of the selfings of the Fl or F2 or still further generations. In preferred

embodiments of this aspect, said ToChV-resistant donor plant and the

recipient plant are plants of the family Solanaceae or family Cucurbitaceae. In

other preferred embodiments of this aspect, said recipient plant is a tomato

plant, eggplant plant, pepper plant, melon plant, watermelon plant or

cucumber plant, more preferably a plant of the species Solanum lycopersicum,

most preferably an S. lycopersicum line that possesses commercially desirable

characteristics.

In another aspect, the invention provides a ToChV-resistant plant,

preferably a tomato plant, eggplant plant, pepper plant, melon plant,

watermelon plant or cucumber plant, or part thereof, such as a seed,

obtainable by a method of producing a ToChV-resistant plant according to the

invention.

In another aspect, the invention provides a diagnostic kit for detecting

the presence of ToChV in a sample or for identifying ToChV-resistance in a

plant comprising a virus, a polynucleotide, a polypeptide, an antigen and/or an

antibody according to the invention.



In another aspect, the invention provides the use of a virus, a

polynucleotide, a polypeptide, an antigen or an antibody according to the

invention for the production of a diagnostic composition.

In another aspect, the invention provides a diagnostic composition

comprising a virus, a polynucleotide, a polypeptide, an antigen or an antibody

according to the invention.

In another aspect, the invention provides the use of ToChV, or parts of

the ToChV viral genome, as an expression vector.

In another aspect, the invention provides the use of ToChV, or parts of

the ToChV viral genome, for producing pathogen- derived resistance in plants.

In another aspect, the invention relates to the use of an attenuated form

of a ToChV virus, or its genome, or parts thereof, for premunition of a plant.

LEGENDS TO THE FIGURES

Figure 1 shows symptoms induced by ToChV on tomato accession

'Moneymaker' two weeks after inoculation with purified particles of ToChV,

showing systemic necrosis, beginning at the base of the leaflets.

Figure 2 shows electron microscopy picture of ToChV-particles. Panel A:

electron microscopy image of virus particles in crude sap of N. hesperis '67A'.

Particle size is approximately 34 nm in diameter; Panel B: Electron microscopy

image of purified Tomato chocolate virus (diameter of virions is approximately

28 nm).

Figure 3 shows the results of electrophoresis of purified virions using

coomassie staining (A) and the result of electrophoresis of the RNA

preparation on a denaturing gel using ortho-toluidine staining (B).

Figure 4 shows the nucleotide sequence of RNA-I of both variants

referred to herein as ToChV-GOl and ToChV-G02, which sequence is herein

referred to as SEQ ID NO:1.

Figure 5 shows the nucleotide sequence of RNA-2 of ToChV-GOl in the

description referred to as SEQ ID NO:2.



Figure 6 shows the nucleotide sequence of RNA-2 of ToChV-G02 in the

description referred to as SEQ ID NO:3.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Definitions

As used herein the term "torradovirus", is to be interpreted as referring

to the new genus of viruses sharing RNA homology levels of at least 60-99% as

indicated herein, unless expressly stated or intended otherwise (for instance

when ToChV, ToMarV and ToTV are compared), the term "ToTV" should be

interpreted as referring to the species ToTV-EOl. This broad genus includes at

least the species ToTV-EOl (DSM 16999) as well as the PRI-TMarV0601 (DSM

19656). The genus is also referred to herein as torradovirus and is defined by

the homology levels between RNA sequences of the viral genome (or translated

into DNA sequences); or the homology levels between amino acid sequences of

open reading frames within the viral genome.

As used herein the term "ToChV" is to be interpreted as referring to a

species within the new genus of toradoviruses which genus shares the RNA

homology levels as indicated herein, unless expressly stated or intended

otherwise (for instance when ToChV, ToMarV and ToTV are compared), the

term ToChV should be interpreted as including reference to the species

ToChV-GOl or ToChV-G02. The term "ToChV" is also to be interpreted as

referring to a virus belonging to this novel species within the new genus of

ToTV viruses which genus wherein said novel species shares homology levels

on nucleotide or amino acid sequence levels generally accepted among

virologists to indicate different isolates (strains) belonging to the same species.

Such intraspecific homology levels are usually above 40, 50, 60, 70, or even 80

to 90%, for instance above 95% for nucleotide sequences, and possibly even

higher for amino acid sequences.

As used herein the term "ToChV-resistant", is to be interpreted as

referring to the resistance of a plant, in particular a tomato plant to the



establishment of an infection by ToChV, or the establishment of a disease

caused by a viral species of the new genus of viruses sharing the RNA

homology levels as indicated herein, unless expressly stated or intended

otherwise.

When reference is made herein to polynucleotides or polypeptides of

ToChV, the term "ToChV-specific fragment" as used herein refers to a nucleic

acid fragment having a sequence that is specific for the species of ToChV

viruses as described herein. With the term "specific" is meant that the nucleic

acid is capable of hybridizing specifically under stringent hybridization

conditions to the nucleic acid of said virus.

As used herein, the term "plant part" indicates a part of a plant,

including single cells and cell tissues such as plant cells that are intact in

plants, cell clumps and tissue cultures from which plants can be regenerated.

Examples of plant parts include, but are not limited to, single cells and tissues

from pollen, ovules, leaves, embryos, roots, root tips, anthers, flowers, fruits,

stems shoots, and seeds; as well as pollen, ovules, leaves, embryos, roots, root

tips, anthers, flowers, fruits, stems, shoots, scions, rootstocks, seeds,

protoplasts, calli, and the like.

The term "sample" includes a sample from a plant, from a plant part or

from a transmission vector, or a soil, water or air sample.

The term "transmission vector" as used herein refers to the disease-

spreading agent or substance. Transmission vectors of ToChV in the field may

comprise, but are not limited to animals such as Arthropoda (in particular

those of the classes Insecta and Arachnida), Nematoda (in particular those of

the class Adenophore ά), but also larger animals such as for instance birds,

rabbits and mice, fungi (i.e. phylum Eumycota, in particular fungi of the class

Phy cornycota), (parasitic) plants (including members of the family

Cuscutaceae), pollen, seed, water, soil particles, and even human hands,

equipment and shoes.



The term "offspring" plant refers to any plant resulting as progeny from

a vegetative or sexual reproduction from one or more parent plants or

descendants thereof. For instance an offspring plant may be obtained by

cloning or selfing of a parent plant or by crossing two parent plants and

include selfings as well as the Fl or F2 or still further generations. An Fl is a

first-generation offspring produced from parents at least one of which is used

for the first time as donor of a trait, while offspring of second generation (F2)

or subsequent generations (F3, F4, etc.) are specimens produced from selfings

of Fl's, F2's etc. An Fl may thus be (and usually is) a hybrid resulting from a

cross between two true breeding parents (true-breeding is homozygous for a

trait), while an F2 may be (and usually is) an offspring resulting from self-

pollination of said Fl hybrids.

The term "resistant", as used herein, refers to a plant that is capable of

resisting the multiplication in its cells and/or the (systemic) movement of the

virus to other cells and/or the development of disease symptoms after infection

with said virus, which virus is capable of infecting and multiplying in

corresponding non-resistant or susceptible varieties of said plant. The term is

used to include such separately identifiable forms of resistance as "full

resistance", "immunity", "partial resistance", "hypersensitivity" and

"tolerance".

"Full resistance" is referred to as complete failure of the virus to develop

after infection, and may either be the result of failure of the virus to enter the

cell (no initial infection) or may be the result of failure of the virus to multiply

in the cell and infect subsequent cells (no subliminal infection, no spread). The

presence of full resistance may be determined by establishing the absence of

viral particles or viral RNA in cells of the plant, as well as the absence of any

disease symptoms in said plant, upon exposure of said plant to an infective

dosage of virus (i.e. after 'infection'). Among breeders, this phenotype is often

referred to as "immune". "Immunity" as used herein thus refers to a form of



resistance characterized by absence of viral replication even when virus is

actively transferred into cells by e.g. electroporation.

An "infective dosage" is defined as a dosage of viral particles or virus

nucleic acid capable of infecting a plant, which dosage may vary between

plants and between ToChV-isolates tested. Theoretically, an amount of about 1

to 10 to an amount of about 500-5000 viral particles of said virus or the nucleic

acids thereof will be sufficient. Infection in this way may be achieved by

mechanical inoculation of purified virus particles or virus nucleic acid on

plants.

"Partial resistance" is referred to as reduced multiplication of the virus

in the cell, as reduced (systemic) movement of the virus, and/or as reduced

symptom development after infection. The presence of partial resistance may

be determined by establishing the systemic presence of low titres of viral

particles or viral RNA in the plant and the presence of decreased or delayed

disease-symptoms in said plant upon exposure of said plant to an infective

dosage of virus. Virus titres may be determined by using a quantitative

detection method (e.g. an ELISA method or a quantitative reverse

transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction [RT-PCR]). Among breeders, this

phenotype is often referred to as "intermediate resistant".

The term "hypersensitive" refers to a form of resistance whereby the

infection remains local and does not systemically spread, for instance due to

local necrosis of infected tissue or lack of systemic movement beyond

inoculated tissue. Hypersensitive plants show local, but severe disease

symptoms and the local presence of the virus can be established in such plants.

"Tolerant" is used herein to indicate a phenotype of a plant wherein

disease-symptoms remain absent upon exposure of said plant to an infective

dosage of virus, whereby the presence of a systemic or local viral infection,

virus multiplication, at least the presence of viral genomic sequences in cells of

said plant and/or genomic integration thereof can be established. Tolerant

plants are therefore resistant for symptom expression but symptomless



carriers of the virus. Sometimes, viral sequences may be present or even

multiply in plants without causing disease symptoms. This phenomenon is also

known as "latent infection". Some DNA and RNA viruses, may become

undetectable following a primary infection only to reappear later and produce

acute disease. In latent infections, the virus may exist in a truly latent n on

infectious occult form, possibly as an integrated genome or an episomal agent

(so that viral particles cannot be found in the cytoplasm, while PCR protocols

may indicate the present of viral nucleic acid sequences) or as an infectious

and continuously replicating agent. A reactivated virus may spread and

initiate an epidemic among susceptible contacts. The presence of a "latent

infection" is indistinguishable from the presence of a "tolerant" phenotype in a

plant.

The term "susceptible" is used herein to refer to a plant having no

resistance to the virus resulting in entry of the virus into the plant's cells and

multiplication and systemic spread of virus, resulting in disease symptoms.

The term "susceptible" is therefore equivalent to "non-resistant". A susceptible

plant exhibits normal virus titres in its cells upon infection. Susceptibility may

thus be determined by establishing the presence of normal (i.e. relative to

other viral infections in plants) titres of viral particles or of viral RNA in cells

of the plant and the presence of normal disease symptoms (i.e. relative to the

disease symptoms as herein described for the plant from which ToChV was

first isolated) in said plant upon exposure of said plant to an infective dosage

of virus.

The term "sensitive" reflects the symptomatic reaction of a susceptible

plant upon virus infection. The reaction or symptoms can be more or less

severe depending on the level of sensitivity of the plant. If the plant is injured

or even killed by the virus, said plant is qualified as "sensitive".

Plants artificially inoculated with attenuated virus strains are

subsequently protected from closely related virulent viruses. As protective

viruses, either naturally occurring mild strains or an attenuated strain (an



artificially-induced mild mutant) may be used. Preferably, in order to attain

premunition of a plant against ToChV, an attenuated strain of ToChV may be

used that is symptomless or that shows at least reduced symptom expression

in an infected plant, relative to a virulent strain of ToChV. Methods of

producing attenuated virus may for instance include random mutagenesis of

the ToChV genome and screening for strains with symptom attenuation.

Express reference is made to the methods for producing attenuated plant

viruses as described in the articles of Takeshita et al, 2001; Lu et al, 2001;

Hagiwara, et al, 2002; and Hirata et al, 2003.

As used herein, the term "tomato" means any plant, line or population of

Lycopersicon or Solanum that includes, but is not limited to, those presented

in the Listing below. Recently, nomenclature of Lycopersicon has been

changed.



The new nomenclature for Lycopersicon is provided in the following Listing

(from: Peralta, Knapp & Spooner, unpublished monograph (see:

http://www.sgn.cornell.edu "New nomenclature for Lycopersicon")).

An "expression vector" is defined as a nucleic acid molecule containing a

gene, usually a heterologous gene, that is expressed in a host cell. Typically,

this gene comprises a protein encoding sequence. Gene expression is always

placed under the control of a promoter, and such a gene is said to be "operably

linked to" the promoter. The term "heterologous" refers to a DNA molecule, or



a population of DNA molecules, that does not exist naturally within a given

host cell.

The term "polynucleotide" as used herein, is interchangeable with the

term "nucleic acid", and refers to a nucleotide multimer or polymeric form of

nucleotides having any number of nucleotides, e.g., deoxyribonucleotides or

ribonucleotides, or compounds produced synthetically {e.g. PNA as described in

U.S. Pat. No. 5,948,902 and the references cited therein) and can be either

double- or single-stranded. A polynucleotide can hybridize with naturally

occurring polynucleotides in a sequence specific manner analogous to that of

two naturally occurring polynucleotides, e.g. can participate in Watson- Crick

base pairing interactions. The term also includes modified, for example by

methylation and/or by capping, and unmodified forms of the polynucleotide.

The terms "ribonucleic acid" and "RNA" as used herein mean a polymer

composed of ribonucleotides.

The terms "deoxyribonucleic acid" and "DNA" as used herein mean a

polymer composed of deoxyribonucleotides.

The term "oligonucleotide" refers to a short sequence of nucleotide

monomers (usually 6 to 100 nucleotides) joined by phosphorous linkages {e.g.,

phosphodiester, alkyl and aryl-phosphate, phosphorothioate), or non-

phosphorous linkages {e.g., peptide, sulfamate and others). An oligonucleotide

may contain modified nucleotides having modified bases {e.g., 5-methyl

cytosine) and modified sugar groups {e.g., 2'-O-methyl ribosyl, 2'-O-

methoxyethyl ribosyl, 2'-fluoro ribosyl, 2'-amino ribosyl, and the like).

Oligonucleotides may be naturally-occurring or synthetic molecules of double-

and single-stranded DNA and double- and single-stranded RNA with circular,

branched or linear shapes and optionally including domains capable of forming

secondary structures {e.g., stem-loop, pseudo knots and kissing loop

structures).

The term "nucleotide sequence homology" as used herein denotes the

presence of homology between two polynucleotides. Polynucleotides have



"homologous" sequences if the sequence of nucleotides in the two sequences is

the same when aligned for maximum correspondence. Sequence comparison

between two or more polynucleotides is generally performed by comparing

portions of the two sequences over a comparison window to identify and

compare local regions of sequence similarity. The comparison window is

generally from about 20 to 200 contiguous nucleotides. The "percentage of

sequence homology" for polynucleotides, such as 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 95, 98, 99 or

100 percent sequence homology may be determined by comparing two

optimally aligned sequences over a comparison window, wherein the portion of

the polynucleotide sequence in the comparison window may include additions

or deletions (i.e. gaps) as compared to the reference sequence (which does not

comprise additions or deletions) for optimal alignment of the two sequences.

The percentage is calculated by: (a) determining the number of positions at

which the identical nucleic acid base occurs in both sequences to yield the

number of matched positions; (b) dividing the number of matched positions by

the total number of positions in the window of comparison; and (c) multiplying

the result by 100 to yield the percentage of sequence homology. Optimal

alignment of sequences for comparison may be conducted by computerized

implementations of known algorithms, or by visual inspection. Readily

available sequence comparison and multiple sequence alignment algorithms

are, respectively, the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (Altschul et

al., 1990; Altschul et al., 1997) and ClustalW programs, both available on the

internet. Other suitable programs include, but are not limited to, GAP,

BestFit, PlotSimilarity, and FASTA in the Wisconsin Genetics Software

Package (Genetics Computer Group (GCG), Madison, WI, USA) (Devereux et

al., 1984).

As used herein, "substantially complementary" means that two nucleic

acid sequences have at least about 65%, preferably about 70%, more preferably

about 80%, even more preferably 90%, and most preferably about 98%,

sequence complementarity to each other. This means that primers and probes



must exhibit sufficient complementarity to their template and target nucleic

acid, respectively, to hybridise under stringent conditions. Therefore, the

primer and probe sequences need not reflect the exact complementary

sequence of the binding region on the template and degenerate primers can be

used. For example, a non-complementary nucleotide fragment may be attached

to the 5'-end of the primer, with the remainder of the primer sequence being

complementary to the strand. Alternatively, non-complementary bases or

longer sequences can be interspersed into the primer, provided that the primer

has sufficient complementarity with the sequence of one of the strands to be

amplified to hybridize therewith, and to thereby form a duplex structure which

can be extended by the polymerizing means. The non-complementary

nucleotide sequences of the primers may include restriction enzyme sites.

Appending a restriction enzyme site to the end(s) of the target sequence would

be particularly helpful for cloning of the target sequence. A substantially

complementary primer sequence is one that has sufficient sequence

complementarity to the amplification template to result in primer binding and

second-strand synthesis. The skilled person is familiar with the requirements

of primers to have sufficient sequence complementarity to the amplification

template.

The term "hybrid" in the context of nucleic acids refers to a double-

stranded nucleic acid molecule, or duplex, formed by hydrogen bonding

between complementary nucleotide bases. The terms "hybridise" or "anneal"

refer to the process by which single strands of nucleic acid sequences form

double-helical segments through hydrogen bonding between complementary

bases.

The term "hybrid" in the context of plant breeding refers to a plant that

is the offspring of genetically dissimilar parents produced by crossing plants of

different lines or breeds or species.



The term "probe" refers to a single-stranded oligonucleotide sequence

that will recognize and form a hydrogen-bonded duplex with a complementary

sequence in a target nucleic acid sequence analyte or its cDNA derivative.

The term "primer" as used herein refers to an oligonucleotide which is

capable of annealing to the amplification target allowing a DNA polymerase to

attach, thereby serving as a point of initiation of DNA synthesis when placed

under conditions in which synthesis of primer extension product is induced,

i.e., in the presence of nucleotides and an agent for polymerization such as

DNA polymerase and at a suitable temperature and pH. The (amplification)

primer is preferably single stranded for maximum efficiency in amplification.

Preferably, the primer is an oligodeoxyribonucleotide. The primer must be

sufficiently long to prime the synthesis of extension products in the presence of

the agent for polymerization. The exact lengths of the primers will depend on

many factors, including temperature and composition (A/T en G/C content) of

primer. A pair of bi-directional primers consists of one forward and one reverse

primer as commonly used in the art of DNA amplification such as in PCR

amplification.

It will be understood that "primer", as used herein, may refer to more

than one primer, particularly in the case where there is some ambiguity in the

information regarding the terminal sequence(s) of the target region to be

amplified. Hence, a "primer" includes a collection of primer oligonucleotides

containing sequences representing the possible variations in the sequence or

includes nucleotides which allow a typical base pairing.

The oligonucleotide primers may be prepared by any suitable method.

Methods for preparing oligonucleotides of specific sequence are known in the

art, and include, for example, cloning and restriction of appropriate sequences,

and direct chemical synthesis. Chemical synthesis methods may include, for

example, the phospho di- or tri-ester method, the diethylphosphoramidate

method and the solid support method disclosed in e.g. U.S. Pat. No. 4,458,066.

The primers may be labeled, if desired, by incorporating means detectable by



for instance spectroscopic, fluorescence, photochemical, biochemical,

immunochemical, or chemical means.

Template-dependent extension of the oligonucleotide primer(s) is

catalyzed by a polymerizing agent in the presence of adequate amounts of the

four deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates (dATP, dGTP, dCTP and dTTP, i.e.

dNTPs) or analogues, in a reaction medium which is comprised of the

appropriate salts, metal cations, and pH buffering system. Suitable

polymerizing agents are enzymes known to catalyze primer- and template-

dependent DNA synthesis. Known DNA polymerases include, for example, E.

coli DNA polymerase I or its Klenow fragment, T4 DNA polymerase, and Taq

DNA polymerase. The reaction conditions for catalyzing DNA synthesis with

these DNA polymerases are known in the art.

The products of the synthesis are duplex molecules consisting of the

template strands and the primer extension strands, which include the target

sequence. These products, in turn, serve as template for another round of

replication. In the second round of replication, the primer extension strand of

the first cycle is annealed with its complementary primer; synthesis yields a

"short" product which is bound on both the 5'- and the 3'-ends by primer

sequences or their complements. Repeated cycles of denaturation, primer

annealing, and extension result in the exponential accumulation of the target

region defined by the primers. Sufficient cycles are run to achieve the desired

amount of polynucleotide containing the target region of nucleic acid. The

desired amount may vary, and is determined by the function which the product

polynucleotide is to serve.

The PCR method is well described in handbooks and known to the

skilled person.

After amplification by PCR, the target polynucleotides may be detected

by hybridization with a probe polynucleotide which forms a stable hybrid with

that of the target sequence under stringent to moderately stringent

hybridization and wash conditions. If it is expected that the probes will be



essentially completely complementary (i.e., about 99% or greater) to the target

sequence, stringent conditions will be used. If some mismatching is expected,

for example if variant strains are expected with the result that the probe will

not be completely complementary, the stringency of hybridization may be

lessened. However, conditions are chosen which rule out

nonspecific/adventitious binding. Conditions which affect hybridization, and

which select against nonspecific binding are known in the art, and are

described in, for example, Sambrook et al., (2001). Generally, lower salt

concentration and higher temperature increase the stringency of binding. For

example, it is usually considered that stringent conditions are incubations in

solutions which contain approximately 0.IxSSC, 0.1% SDS, at about 65°C

incubation/wash temperature, and moderately stringent conditions are

incubations in solutions which contain approximately l-2xSSC, 0.1% SDS and

about 50°-65°C incubation/wash temperature. Low stringency conditions are

2xSSC and about 30°-50°C.

The terms "stringency" or "stringent hybridization conditions" refer to

hybridization conditions that affect the stability of hybrids, e.g., temperature,

salt concentration, pH, formamide concentration and the like. These conditions

are empirically optimised to maximize specific binding and minimize non-

specific binding of primer or probe to its target nucleic acid sequence. The

terms as used include reference to conditions under which a probe or primer

will hybridize to its target sequence, to a detectably greater degree than other

sequences {e.g. at least 2-fold over background). Stringent conditions are

sequence dependent and will be different in different circumstances. Longer

sequences hybridise specifically at higher temperatures. Generally, stringent

conditions are selected to be about 5°C lower than the thermal melting point

(Tm) for the specific sequence at a defined ionic strength and pH. The Tm is the

temperature (under defined ionic strength and pH) at which 50% of a

complementary target sequence hybridises to a perfectly matched probe or

primer. Typically, stringent conditions will be those in which the salt



concentration is less than about 1.0 M Na+ ion, typically about 0.01 to 1.0 M

Na+ ion concentration (or other salts) at pH 7.0 to 8.3 and the temperature is

at least about 30 C for short probes or primers (e.g. 10 to 50 nucleotides) and

at least about 60 C for long probes or primers (e.g. greater than 50

nucleotides). Stringent conditions may also be achieved with the addition of

destabilizing agents such as formamide. Exemplary low stringent conditions or

"conditions of reduced stringency" include hybridization with a buffer solution

of 30% formamide, 1 M NaCl, 1% SDS at 37°C and a wash in 2xSSC at 40 C.

Exemplary high stringency conditions include hybridization in 50%

formamide, IM NaCl, 1% SDS at 37°C, and a wash in O.lxSSC at 60 C.

Hybridization procedures are well known in the art and are described by e.g.

Ausubel et al., 1998 and Sambrook et al, 2001.

The term "antigen" refers to a substance capable of triggering an

immune response in a vertebrate, resulting in production of an antibody as

part of the defence against said substance. Antigens can be virus proteins that

can provoke the antibody production in for instance blood cells, cells of lymph

nodes, and spleen of vertebrates.

The term "antibody" includes reference to antigen binding peptides and

refers to antibodies, monoclonal antibodies, to an entire immunoglobulin or

antibody or any functional fragment of an immunoglobulin molecule. Examples

of such peptides include complete antibody molecules, antibody fragments,

such as Fab, F(ab')2, complementarity determining regions (CDRs), VL (light

chain variable region), VH (heavy chain variable region), and any combination

of those or any other functional portion of an antibody peptide. The term

"antibody" refers to a polypeptide substantially encoded by an immunoglobulin

gene or immunoglobulin genes, or fragments thereof which specifically bind

and recognize an analyte (antigen). However, while various antibody

fragments can be defined in terms of the digestion of an intact antibody, one of

skill will appreciate that such fragments may be synthesized de novo either

chemically or by utilizing recombinant DNA methodology. Thus, the term



antibody, as used herein, also includes antibody fragments such as single

chain Fv, chimeric antibodies (i.e., comprising constant and variable regions

from different species), humanized antibodies (i.e., comprising a

complementarity determining region (CDR) from a non-human source) and

heteroconjugate antibodies (e.g., bispecific antibodies).

The terms "substantially pure" and "isolated", are used interchangeably

and describe a protein, peptide or nucleic acid which is substantially separated

from other (sub)cellular components which naturally accompany it. The term

embraces a nucleic acid or protein which has been removed from its naturally

occurring environment, and includes recombinant or cloned DNA isolates and

chemically synthesized analogues or analogues biologically synthesized by

heterologous systems. Generally, the term refers to a purified protein and

nucleic acid having a purity of at least about 75%, for example 85%, 95% or

98% by weight. Minor variants or chemical modifications typically share the

same polypeptide or nucleotide sequence. A substantially pure protein or

nucleic acid will typically comprise about 85 to 100% (w/w) of a protein or

nucleic acid sample, more usually about 95%, and preferably will be over about

99% pure. Protein or nucleic acid purity or homogeneity can be indicated by a

number of means well known in the art, such as polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis of a protein sample, followed by visualizing a single

polypeptide band on a polyacrylamide gel upon staining, or by agarose gel

electrophoresis of a nucleic acid sample, followed by visualizing a single

polynucleotide band on an agarose gel upon staining. "Staining" may either

refer to the use of a-specific peptide or nucleic acid stains such as silver and

Coomassie stains, or ethidium bromide and SYBR® stains, or may refer to the

use of specific peptide or nucleic acid stains such as contacting the peptide

with an antibody and visualizing the antibody using a labeled secondary

antibody (e.g. conjugated to alkaline phosphatase) in the case of proteins or

peptides, or contacting the nucleic acid with a complementary probe labelled

for visualizing the presence of hybridization between the nucleic acid and the



probe. For certain purposes higher resolution can be provided by using high

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) or a similar means for

purification. Such methods are in the area of common general knowledge (see

e.g. Katz, et al., 1998)

Identification and taxonomy.

The invention provides an isolated virus comprising at least one nucleic

acid sequence selected from SEQ ID NO:1, 2 and 3 and sequences having a

nucleotide sequence homology of at least 60%, 65%, 70%, 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%

or preferably 95% thereto. As stated above, polynucleotides have "homologous"

sequences if the sequence of nucleotides in the two sequences is the same when

aligned for maximum correspondence. BLAST searches using nucleotide

sequences obtained from the ToChV virus isolates as disclosed herein revealed

significant homologies with viral sequences of both ToTV and ToMarV.

The ToChV virus isolates share virion characteristics and genome

organization with ToTV-EOl, but based on levels of nucleotide and amino acid

sequence identities the two viruses are related but distinct. Also, ToChV is

related but distinct from ToMarV.

Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV) is a new picorna-like plant virus,

related to, but distinct from, tomato torrado virus (ToTV) and Tomato

Marchitez virus (ToMarV). Based on standard virological criteria, all three

viruses appear to belong to the same genus. ToTV is the tentative new type

species of a novel genus of plant viruses: Torradoυirus.

It should be understood that homologies may be large when two

sequences are compared over a small comparison window since local regions of

sequence similarity can often be found when two long nucleotide sequences are

compared. However, the skilled person is aware that sequence homology

requires the establishment of common motifs between the sequences, among

which the sequence identity may locally be as high as 35 to 100 %, but may be

as low as 10-20% in other parts of the genomic sequence of the same ORF.



Thus, when reference is made herein that a sequence has a nucleotide

sequence homology of at least 50% to SEQ ID NO:1, 2 or 3, this may refer to

the sequence homology between regions amongst common motifs, where

homology is greatest, but also between the coding sequence of two homologous

proteins. Note that sequence homologies may differ between the various genes

in the genome (see Examples).

As an indication of the relatedness between the newly identified ToChV

virus isolates and other viruses (including viruses to be compared therewith) a

phylogenetic analysis may normally be performed based on (part of the) the

genomic sequence information of the viruses.

Several such analyses are presented in the Examples below. The

information obtained thus far indicates that ToChV shows the highest level of

homology with ToMarV. Data on vector transmission suggest that ToChV

might be transmitted by whiteflies while the natural vectors of CRLV and

Sadwaviruses are unknown. On the basis of the presently available

information, including sequence information as well as additional taxonomical

information as presented in Table 1, below, the newly found virus is a novel

species within the Torradoυirus genus.

Tabel 1: Taxonomic descriptors for the newly discovered ToChV virus (as listed

by the Internationally accepted methods from the handbook "Matthew's Plant

Virology" ('Matthew's Plant Virology", Fourth Edition, Roger Hull (ed.)

Academic Press, San Diego, p 15, Table 2.1 therein) (The numbering of the

Table in Matthews' is adhered to in Table 1 below).

I Virion Properties
A . Morphological properties of virions

1. 28 - 34 nm in size
2. Spherical (icosahedral) in shape
3. Envelop absent

B. Physical properties of the virions





Nicotiana tabacum 'White Burley' Systemic veinclearing and
chlorosis

Nicotiana tabacum Xanthii systemic chlorosis
Physalis floridana systemic mosaic

2. Pathogenicity
Symptoms on natural host plant : Necrotic lesions finalizing in burn-
like, full necrosis of plant material and death of the plant; concentric
rings of necrotic spots on fruits.
Association with disease : Chocolate spot

3. Tissue trophism: At least the epidermis of mesophyll cells or accompanying
cells of phloem

4. Mode of transmission in nature unknown
5. Vector relationships: Presumably white fly
6. Geographical distribution: Mediterranean; America's (Central America,

Mexico and Southern part of North America)

It was recently postulated that genomic sequences obtained by PCR-

amplification from diseased tomato plants from Mexico and Guatemala, which

disease is locally known by the names of "Chocolate spot disease", "Chocolate"

or "Marchitez" were identical to those of the herein described ToTV from Spain

(see PCT/NL2008/050076). However, upon re-examination, the tentative

causal agent associated with this "Marchitez" from Mexico and "Torrado" from

Spain are distinct from the presently isolated ToChV from Guatemala. Koch's

postulates for Chocolate spot disease were fulfilled using the presently isolated

strains ToChV-GOl and ToChV-G02.

As more viral sequences become available, both from non-torradoviruses

that may or may not be closely related thereto, or from viruses closely related

to or essentially resembling the torradovirus genus, phylogenetic analysis will

prove a valuable way of determining the breadth of the taxon or clade of the

torradovirus genus based on phylogenetic relatedness between isolates.

Phylogenetic relatedness may for instance be determined based on any

one or all of the nucleotide sequences of RNA 1 and/or RNA 2 of the viral

genome or on capsid protein (gene) sequence data. Phylogenetic analyses are

well known to the skilled person and may for instance comprise analysis by

distance-based tree-reconstruction {e.g. neighbor joining), maximum likelihood

or parsimony analysis methods by using such programs as ClustalX



(Thompson et al., 1997), PAUP (Swofford, 2000) or PHYLIP (Felsenstein,

1989).

In order to perform an analysis of phylogenetic relatedness between a

novel isolate, the sequences of ToChV as provided herein, and reference

sequences from viral strains from, for instance, GenBank, EMBL, or DDBJ

databases, genomic RNA from said novel isolate may be extracted directly

from infected plants and genomic sequences may be amplified therefrom.

Reverse transcription with PCR amplification methods (RT-PCR) may for

instance be conducted using degenerate oligonucleotide primers, such primers

being for instance capable of acting as amplification primer for amplification of

nucleic acid sequences from the genomes of divergent ToChV isolates as well

as from the genomes of closely related viral species. Preferably, but not

necessarily full-length genomic amplification products may thus be obtained

from reference strains (e.g. divergent isolates), test-strains (ToChV-suspected

isolates) and closely related species. Preferably, specific genetic regions of

interest are amplified for comparison. The amplification products (DNA) may

then be sequenced by for instance direct double-stranded nucleotide

sequencing using fluorescently labeled dideoxynucleotide terminators (Smith

et al., 1986) with the degenerate oligonucleotide primers used for RT-PCR.

Nucleotide sequence editing, analysis, optional prediction of amino acid

sequences, and alignments may be conducted with software packages

available, such as with the LaserGene sequence analysis package version 5

(DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, Wis.) and IntelliGenetics GeneWorks version 2.5.1

(IntelliGenetics, Mountain View, Calif.) software. Phylogenetic analyses may

then be completed with phylogenetic analysis using for instance parsimony

(PAUP) software with a neighbor-joining algorithm using absolute distances

following a heuristic search and 1,000 bootstrap replicates, and a phylogenetic

tree may be generated by parsimony analysis of the aligned contiguous

nucleotide or amino acid sequences, whereby in such trees the numbers

generally represent bootstrap confidence levels. Following 1,000 replications, a



confidence level of above 60%, preferably above 70%, more preferably above

80%, 90%, 95% or 98%, within a phylogenetic tree, are to be considered

sufficient proof of correct phylogenetic inference (placement of isolates in a

certain clade), provided that the tree is sufficiently branched whereby

optionally branching may be improved by rooting to a suitably out-group

species. In this way it can be determined which isolates are most closely

related to the ToChV sequences as provided herein. Relatedness is generally

expressed in terms of percentage sequence similarity, herein termed sequence

homology.

Although phylogenetic analyses provide a convenient method of

identifying a virus in case of sufficient nucleic acid homology, with known

viruses several other possibly more straightforward albeit somewhat more

coarse methods for identifying said virus or viral proteins or nucleic acids from

said virus are herein also provided. As a rule of thumb, a ToChV virus can be

identified by the percentages of homology of the viral proteins or nucleic acids

to be identified in comparison with viral proteins or nucleic acids identified

herein by sequence. It is generally known that virus species, especially RNA

virus species, often constitute a quasi species wherein a cluster of said viruses

displays heterogeneity among its members. Thus it is expected that each

isolate may have a somewhat different percentage homology with the

sequences of the isolate as provided herein. Therefore, other viral isolates that

exhibit sufficient sequence homology to ToChV (e.g. more than 70%, 80%, 90%,

95%, 98%, or 99% sequence homology) are considered to belong to the same

viral species. The ToChV virus of the present invention is therefore a virus

having at least 70 or 75% homology, preferably at least 80%, more preferably

at least 85%, still more preferably at least 90%, still more preferably at least

95%, still more preferably at least 98%, and most preferably at least 99%

homology to the protein or nucleic acid sequences provided herein and causes

ToChV-induced disease-symptoms in Solanaceae, more particularly in

Solarium and Nicotiana, which disease-symptoms may or may not be similar to



those described herein (in particular in Table 1). In Cucurbitaceae the virus

may not cause visible symptoms although the virus may be capable of

propagation in the plants.

When one wishes to compare a separate virus isolate with the protein or

nucleic acid sequences described herein, the invention provides an isolated

virus (ToChV) identifiable as phylogenetically corresponding to ToChV by

determining a protein or nucleic acid sequence of said separate virus isolate

and determining that said protein or nucleic acid sequence has a percentage

sequence homology of at least 70%, preferably at least 75%, more preferably at

least 80%, still more preferably at least 90%, still more preferably at least

95%, still more preferably at least 98%, and most preferably at least 99% to

the sequences as listed herein.

Viral isolates having individual proteins or nucleic acids with higher

homology than these mentioned maximum values are considered as

phylogenetically corresponding and thus taxonomically corresponding to

ToChV virus, and generally the proteins will be encoded by a nucleic acid

sequence structurally corresponding with a sequence listed herein. Herewith

the invention provides a virus phylogenetically corresponding to the isolated

virus of which the sequences are listed herein.

It should be noted that, similar to other viruses, a certain degree of

variation can be expected to be found between ToChV-viruses isolated from

different sources.

Also, the nucleotide or amino acid sequence of the ToChV virus or

fragments thereof as provided herein for example show less than 95%,

preferably less than 90%, more preferably less than 80%, more preferably less

than 70% and most preferably less than 60% nucleotide sequence homology, or

less than 95%, preferably less than 90%, more preferably less than 80%, more

preferably less than 70% and most preferably less than 60% amino acid

sequence homology with the respective nucleotide or amino acid sequence of

any non-ToChV virus or closest relative such as a torradovirus.



Sequence divergence of ToChV strains around the world may be

somewhat higher, in analogy with other plant viruses.

The invention provides an isolated virus (ToChV) identifiable as

phylogenetically corresponding thereto by determining a nucleic acid sequence

of a suitable fragment of the genome of said virus and testing it in

phylogenetic analyses wherein maximum likelihood trees are generated using

for instance 1000 bootstraps as described above and finding it to be

phylogenetically more closely related to a virus isolate comprising the

sequences of SEQ ID NO:1, 2 or 3 as listed herein for ToChV than it is related

to a virus isolate of a non-ToChV reference strain or closest relative.

Suitable nucleic acid genome fragments each useful for such

phylogenetic analyses are for example any portion of nucleic acid sequences of

the 6 kb or 8 kb RNA fragments (respectively termed herein RNA2 and RNAl)

as described in the Example.

With the provision of the sequence information of this ToChV virus, the

invention provides diagnostic means and methods to be employed in the

detection of ToChV virus in a sample. Preferably, the detection of ToChV virus

is performed with reagents that are most specific for ToChV virus. This by no

means however excludes the possibility that less specific but sufficiently cross-

reactive reagents are used instead, for example because they are more easily

available and sufficiently address the task at hand.

The invention for example provides a method for detecting the presence

of ToChV in plants, preferably in tomato plants, more preferably in plants of S.

lycopersicum. Said method may for instance comprise determining in said

sample the presence of a ToChV virus or component thereof by reacting said

sample with a ToChV-specific nucleic acid or antibody according to the

invention. Although contact-infection of an indicator plant is also a suitable

method for detecting the presence of virus in a test plant.

The invention provides the partial nucleotide sequence of a novel

isolated virus (herein also called ToChV virus) and ToChV virus-specific



components or synthetic analogues thereof. Additional genomic sequences of

the ToChV virus to those provided herein may be determined by sequencing

methods known to the skilled person. Genomic sequence determination is well

within reach of the skilled person now that the present invention provides the

ToChV virus, as well as partial genomic sequences thereof. These methods

comprise for instance those described in the Example below. In general such

sequencing methods include the isolation of the viral genome nucleic acids by

nucleic acid isolation procedures, and the determination of the nucleotide

sequence of the isolated nucleic acid, for instance by dideoxy chain termination

methods (Sanger et al., 1977) optionally preceded by reverse transcription of

RNA into DNA.

The invention provides among others an isolated or recombinant nucleic

acid or virus-specific functional fragment thereof obtainable from a virus

according to the invention. The isolated or recombinant nucleic acids comprise

the sequences as listed herein or sequences of homologues, which are able to

hybridise with those under stringent conditions. In particular, the invention

provides primers and/or probes suitable for identifying a ToChV virus nucleic

acid. Additional probes and primers capable of hybridising to a nucleic acid

sequence of the ToChV virus may be developed by methods known to the

skilled person.

Expression vectors and expression of viral encoding genes.

Furthermore, the invention relates to an expression vector comprising a

nucleic acid according to the invention. To begin with, expression vectors such

as plasmid vectors containing (parts of) a double stranded sequence of the

ToChV viral genome, viral vectors containing (parts of) the genome of ToChV

(for example, but not limited to vaccinia virus, retroviruses, baculovirus), or

ToChV virus containing (parts of) the genome of other viruses or other

pathogens are part of the present invention.



The expression vector may comprise a ToChV genomic sequence or part

thereof that is under control of or operatively linked to a regulatory element,

such as a promoter. The segment of DNA referred to as the promoter is

responsible for the regulation of the transcription of DNA into mRNA. The

expression vector may comprise one or more promoters suitable for the

expression of the gene, preferably for the expression of viral protein-encoding

gene, in plant cells, fungal cells, bacterial cells, yeast cells, insect cells or other

eukaryotic cells. Expression vectors of the invention are very useful to provide

antigens of the virus in gene expression systems.

Also, the invention pertains to a host cell comprising a nucleic acid or an

expression vector according to the invention. Plasmid or viral vectors

containing the nucleic acids encoding protein components of ToChV virus may

be generated in prokaryotic cells for the expression of the components in

relevant cell types (plant cells, fungal cells, bacteria, insect cells, plant cells or

other eukaryotic cells). Plasmid or viral vectors containing full-length or

partial copies of the ToChV virus genome may be generated in prokaryotic

cells for the expression of viral nucleic acids in vitro or in vivo.

Methods for isolation and purification of ToChV.

The ToChV virus may be isolated from infected plants or other sources

by any method available. Isolation may comprise purifying or partially

purifying ToChV viral particles from a suitable source. A wide range of

methods is available for virus isolation and purification (for instance, see

Dijkstra and De Jager, 1998). Purification of ToChV may for instance be

performed by using standard procedures for e.g. nepoviruses or luteoviruses

(with the aid of organic solvents) (see e.g. Walker, 2004). Although such

protocols may result in loss of infectivity of the virus, these procedures may

still be useful to obtain virus material for other purposes.

Preferably, in order to maintain viral integrity, a mild purification

method is used to purify ToChV. Such a mild purification method may for



instance comprise the procedure as exemplified in the Example below.

Infectivity of ToChV after purification may be checked by inoculation

onto a sensitive plant.

Methods for purification of ToChV associated proteins and amino acid

sequencing.

Having prepared purified or partially purified ToChV virus it is possible

to prepare a substantially pure preparation of a viral-associated protein (e.g.

virus-encoded proteins). Although numerous methods and strategies for

protein purification are known in the art it will be most convenient to purify

ToChV viral proteins, such as viral coat proteins, by either electrophoresis

using for instance a sodium dodecylsulphate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE)

or by affinity chromatography. Each of these methods will be described below.

Proteins of interest of ToChV may be separated by electrophoresis using

for instance Tricine-SDS-PAGE (Schagger and Von Jagow, 1987) or Glycine-

SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970). Other electrophoresis systems that are capable of

resolving the various proteins comprised in the virus isolate, or transcribed

from its genome and expressed in a suitable expression system, may of course

also be employed, such as non-denaturing gel electrophoresis. The area of the

PAGE gel including the target protein may be excised and the target

polypeptides may be eluted therefrom, for instance by using an Elutrap®

device (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). A target protein may be

identified by its mobility relative to reference polypeptides in a gel. To increase

purity the eluted protein may be run on a second SDS-PAGE gel and eluted a

second time. The protein or peptide contained in the excised gel fragment may

then be eluted again and is suitable for use in immunization or in protein

sequencing.

Proteins of interest of ToChV may also be purified by affinity

chromatography using an antibody (such as a monoclonal antibody) that

specifically binds to a ToChV protein. The antibody may be covalently coupled



to solid supports such as celluloses, polystyrene, polyacrylamide, cross-linked

dextran, beaded agarose or controlled pore glass using bifunctional coupling

agents that react with functional groups on the support and functional groups

(i.e., reactive amino acid side chains) on the antibody molecule. Such methods

are readily available to the skilled person. The resulting antibody-bearing solid

phase is contacted with purified or partially purified virus under reducing

conditions using pH, ionic strength, temperature and residence times that

permit the protein of interest to bind to the immobilized antibody. The virus or

protein is eluted from the column by passing an eluent that dissociates

hydrogen bonds through the bed. Buffers at specific pH or NaCl solutions

above about 2 M are commonly used eluents.

Methods for carrying out affinity chromatography using antibodies as

well as other methods for immunoaffinity purification of proteins (such as viral

capsid proteins) are well known in the art (see e.g., Harlow and Lane, 1988).

With the teachings provided herein, the skilled person is capable of

isolating a virus- specific protein of ToChV, determining the amino acid

sequence of for instance the N-terminal part of said protein, designing a set of

degenerate probes (for the degeneracy of the genetic code) to hybridise with the

DNA coding for a region of said protein, using these probes on an array of

genes in a genomic library produced from the virus, obtaining positive

hybridisations and locating the corresponding genes. The skilled person is then

capable of identifying the structural region of the gene and optionally

upstream and downstream sequences thereof. Thereafter the skilled person is

capable of establishing the correct sequence of the amino acid residues that

form the protein.

Antibody production

Antibodies, either monoclonal or polyclonal, can be generated to a

purified or partially purified protein or peptide fragment of the ToChV virus in

a variety of ways known to those skilled in the art including injection of the



protein as an antigen in animals, by hybridoma fusion, and by recombinant

methods involving bacteria or phage systems (see Marks et al., 1992a; Marks

et al., 1992b; Lowman et al., 1991; Lerner et al., 1992, each of which reference

discloses suitable methods).

Antibodies against viral particles, proteins or peptides of the virus may

be produced by immunizing an appropriate vertebrate, preferably mammalian

host, e.g., rabbits, goats, rats, chicken and mice with the particles, proteins or

peptides alone or in conjunction with an adjuvant. Usually two or more

immunizations will be involved, and the blood or spleen will be harvested a few

days after the last injection. For polyclonal antisera, the immunoglobulins may

be precipitated, isolated and (affinity) purified. For monoclonal antibodies, the

splenocytes will normally be fused with an immortalized lymphocyte, e.g., a

myeloid line, under selective conditions for hybridomas. The hybridomas may

then be cloned under limiting dilution conditions and their supernatants

screened for antibodies having the desired specificity. Techniques for

producing (monoclonal) antibodies and methods for their preparation and use

in various procedures are well known in the literature (see e.g. U.S. Pat. Nos.

4,381,292, 4,451,570, and 4,618,577; Harlow and Lane, 1988; Ausubel, et al.,

1998; Rose et al., 1997; Coligan et al., 1997). Typically, an antibody directed

against a virus-associated protein will have a binding affinity of at least IxIO5-

IxIO7 M -1.

A recombinant protein derived from the ToChV virus, such as may be

obtained by expressing a protein-encoding genomic sequence of the virus in a

suitable expression system, is preferred as the antigen. However, purified

proteins may also be used. Antigens suitable for antibody detection include any

ToChV protein that combines with any ToChV-specific antibody of a mammal

exposed to or infected with ToChV virus. Preferred antigens of the invention

include those that bring about the immune response in mammals exposed to

ToChV, which therefore, typically are recognised most readily by antibodies of



a mammal. Particularly preferred antigens include the capsid proteins of

ToChV. Structural proteins from purified virus are the most preferred.

Methods for cloning genomic sequences, for manipulating the genomic

sequences to and from expression vectors, and for expressing the protein

encoded by the genomic sequence in a heterologous host are well-known, and

these techniques can be used to provide the expression vectors, host cells, and

the cloned genomic sequences encoding antigens, which sequences are to be

expressed in a host to produce antibodies for use in diagnostic assays (see for

instance Sambrook et al., 2001 and Ausubel, et al., 1998).

A variety of expression systems may be used to produce ToChV

antigens. For instance, a variety of expression vectors suitable to produce

proteins in E. coli, B. subtilis, yeast, insect cells, plant cells and mammalian

cells have been described, any of which might be used to produce a ToChV

antigen suitable to produce an anti-ToChV antibody or fragment thereof. Of

course ToChV itself may also be used as an expression vector for this purpose.

One use of antibodies of the invention is to screen cDNA expression

libraries for identifying clones containing cDNA inserts that encode proteins of

interest or structurally-related, immuno-cross-reactive proteins. Such

screening of cDNA expression libraries is well known in the art (see e.g. Young

and Davis, 1983), to which reference is made in this context, as well as other

published sources. Another use of these antibodies is for use in affinity

chromatography for purification of ToChV proteins. These antibodies are also

useful for assaying for ToChV infection.

The present invention thus provides a ToChV-specific viral protein or a

fragment thereof hereinafter termed proteinaceous molecule. Useful

proteinaceous molecules are for example derived from any of the genomic

sequences or fragments thereof derivable from a virus according to the

invention. Such proteinaceous molecules, or antigenic fragments thereof, as

provided herein, are for example useful in diagnostic methods or kits and in

diagnostic compositions. Particularly useful are those proteinaceous molecules



that are encoded by recombinant nucleic acid fragments that are identified for

eliciting ToChV virus specific antibodies, whether in vivo (e.g. for providing

diagnostic antibodies) or in vitro (e.g. by phage display technology or another

technique useful for generating synthetic antibodies or parts thereof).

Also provided herein are antibodies, be it natural polyclonal or

monoclonal, or synthetic antibodies (e.g. (phage) library- derived binding

molecules) that specifically react with an antigen comprising a proteinaceous

molecule or ToChV virus-specific functional fragment thereof, such as a capsid

protein according to the invention.

Methods for identifying a viral isolate as a ToChV virus

Apart from the detection of ToChV virus, which involves diagnostic

methods, the present invention also relates to methods for identification, i.e.

confirmation that the isolate is ToChV. Such methods may be based on

phylogenetic inference as described above, and determining the level of

nucleotide or amino acid sequence homology between an unidentified viral

isolate and one or more reference strains of confirmed ToChV virus and non-

ToChV virus. Such methods may for instance comprise sequencing (part of) the

genome of a viral isolate or of a capsid protein and comparing the level of

homology of that sequence to the sequences as provided herein for ToChV.An

isolate having more than 70% sequence homology with SEQ ID NO:1, 2, or 3 as

provided herein is considered taxonomically corresponding to ToChV or

belonging to the ToChV viral taxon. Such a virus is part of the present

invention.

In order to identify a virus as a Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV), one

may also make use of the taxonomic descriptors as presented in Table 1 above,

and find by comparison that a new isolate belongs to the presumptive novel

species, of which the ToChV strain identified by the nucleic acid sequences of

SEQ ID NO: 1 and 2 provided herein, and deposited with the Deutsche

Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH on 8 December 2008



under depositors reference number ToChV-GOl (DSM 22139) may be assigned

as the type strain. Thus, it is not essential that a sequence comparison is

performed in order to assess that a virus is ToChV. Rather, a method of

identifying a virus as a Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV) may comprise the

steps of assessing the presence of the combination of taxonomic descriptors

selected from the group consisting of

a) morphological descriptors, such as spherical, non-enveloped virion

particles of approximately 28 - 34 nm in diameter;

b) genome properties descriptors, such as having single stranded linear

positive sense RNA virus properties based on two RNA segments that

comprise poly(A)-tails, that encode polyproteins of 6 and 8 kDa, respectively,

and that comprise coding regions or motifs for 3 capsid proteins, helicase,

protease, RdRP and putative movement protein and which RNA segments

and/or polyproteins and/or motifs have homologies based on sequence

comparison essentially as described herein, and

c) biological properties descriptors, such as producing the necrotic

lesions and burn-like symptoms in tomato, having a host range, vector

relationship and/or geographical distribution essentially as described herein,

and being associated with the diseases of tomato plants locally known under

such names as chocolate spot.

The combination of taxonomic descriptors that results in a positive

identification of a virus isolate as being a Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV) is

that combination which shows the isolate as being more closely related (based

on numerically taxonomic methods well known to the skilled artisan) to ToChV

as described herein, than to other viruses, and wherein said isolate preferably

produces the disease symptoms in tomato typical of chocolate as described

herein.

Thus, a virus which, based on numerical taxonomic analysis of

taxonomic descriptors essentially as defined in Table 1, shows to be more

closely related to the virus as defined in claim 1 herein than to any other virus



known at the time of filing of the present application, and which virus is

associated with a disease that causes necrotic lesions in tomato, is considered

herein to be a ToChV and falls within the scope of the present invention.

In this way the invention provides a viral isolate identifiable with a

method according to the invention as a plant virus taxonomically

corresponding to a virus identifiable as likely belonging to the ToChV viral

taxon. Depending upon the phylogenetic relatedness, or distinctness with other

viral taxa, the ToChV viral taxon may be an isolate, a species, a genus or even

a family of virus.

Alternatively, methods for identifying a viral isolate as a ToChV virus

may be based on symptomatology, i.e. recognition of the virus by its disease-

symptoms.

However, in a preferred embodiment, antibodies of the invention are

used in a method for identifying a viral isolate as a ToChV virus, provided

cross-reactivity of such antibodies with related non-ToChV strains has been

effectively ruled out. Such methods comprise the step of reacting said viral

isolate or a component thereof with an antibody as provided herein. Reacting is

herein referred to as allowing the occurrence of antibody-antigen bonding. This

can for example be achieved by using purified or non-purified ToChV virus or

parts thereof (proteins, peptides). Preferably, infected cells or cell cultures are

used to identify viral antigens using any suitable immunological method.

Specifically useful in this respect are antibodies raised against ToChV viral

capsid proteins.

Other preferred methods for identifying a viral isolate as a ToChV virus

comprise reacting said viral isolate or a component thereof with a virus specific

polynucleotide according to the invention, which polynucleotide is capable of

hybridizing under stringent conditions to a nucleic acid sequence selected from

the group consisting of SEQ ID NO:1, 2, and 3, sequences having a nucleotide

sequence homology of at least 60% to SEQ ID NO:1, 2, and 3, and their

complementary strands and ToChV-specific fragments thereof. Such a



hybridization reaction may be performed in any format available to the skilled

person and will generally involve tissue printing, dot blot methods,

Southern/Northern blotting or hybridization, in situ hybridization, PCR, RT-

PCR and the like.

Immunological detection methods.

Methods of the invention in which antigens are detected can in principle

be performed by using any immunological method, such as for instance

classical immunofluorescence (IF), immunohistochemical techniques or

comparable antigen detection assay formats. Preferred ToChV detection

methods based on detection of the viral coat protein may for instance comprise

such methods as precipitation and agglutination tests, radio-immunoassay

(RIA), immunogold labeling, immunosorbent electron microscopy (ISEM),

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), Western blotting and

immunoblotting. Examples of types of immunoassays that can utilize

antibodies of the invention are competitive and non-competitive immunoassays

in either a direct or indirect format. Antibodies can be utilized in

immunoassays in the liquid phase or bound to a solid phase carrier. In

addition, the antibodies in these immunoassays can be detectably labeled in

various ways. Those skilled in the art will know, or can readily discern,

suitable immunoassay formats without undue experimentation. Assay formats

are well known in the literature and are described, for example, in Harlow and

Lane (1988).

A variety of immunoassay formats may be used to select antibodies

specifically reactive with a particular polypeptide according to the invention,

such as ToChV viral coat proteins. For example, solid-phase ELISA

immunoassays are routinely used for this purpose. See Harlow and Lane

(1988), for a description of immunoassay formats and conditions that can be

used to determine selective binding.



Antibodies can be bound to many different carriers and used to detect

the presence of the target molecules. Alternatively, antigens may be bound to

many different carriers and used to detect the presence of the antibody.

Examples of well-known carriers include glass, polystyrene, polypropylene,

polyethylene, dextran, nylon, amylases, natural and modified celluloses,

polyacrylamides, agaroses and magnetite. The nature of the carrier can be

either soluble or insoluble for purposes of the invention. Those skilled in the

art will know of other suitable carriers for binding antibodies, or will be able to

ascertain such using routine experimentation.

Western blot assays are described generally in Harlow and Lane (1988).

According to this method the viral proteins (and other proteins in the virus

preparation) are separated by gel electrophoresis and transferred to a solid

phase (i.e., a membrane such as nitrocellulose). The immobilized antigen is

subsequently reacted with an antibody and detection system (e.g., an alkaline

phosphatase-conjugated second antibody). As will be apparent to those of skill,

it will be advantageous to include appropriate negative and positive control

materials (such as substantially purified antigen or ToChV virus) in the assay.

Enzyme-Linked Immuno-Sorbent Assays (ELISA) are described

generally in Harlow and Lane (1988). The assay involves the reaction of a viral

component (e.g., a capsid protein) with an antibody. In one embodiment the

sample may comprise a plant tissue which is ground and reacted to the

antibody that has been coated onto a solid phase such as a test plate. If the

virus is present in the sample, an enzyme-labeled specific antibody will bind to

the antibody-virus complex, and it will be detected by an enzyme substrate

reaction that produces a color reaction. Preferred methods of ELISA analysis

are direct double antibody sandwich (DAS) ELISA (Clark and Adams, 1977),

DAS indirect ELISA (Vela et al. 1986), or TAS-ELISA. It will be apparent to

those skilled in the art that in an ELISA or any other type of assay it will

sometimes be desirable to determine the presence of more than one viral

capsid protein in a single reaction, for example by mixing two or more



antibodies with different specificities and assaying for either or all of the

protective capsid-associated proteins of the invention.

Nucleic acid based detection methods

ToChV is composed of at least two ribonucleic acids (RNAs). There are

strong indications for the presence of three protective capsid proteins. The

methods described above are focused on immunological detection of viral

proteins for the detection of the virus. By recombinant DNA technology it is

possible to produce probes that directly or indirectly hybridize to the viral

RNAs (or their complement), or cDNA produced therefrom by reverse

transcription, and which can be used in assays for the detection of the virus.

Nucleic acid amplification techniques allow the amplification of fragments of

viral nucleic acids, which may be present in very low amounts.

In order to develop nucleic acid-based detection methods, virus-specific

sequences must be determined for which primers or probes may then be

developed. To detect ToChV by nucleic acid amplification and/or probe

hybridization, the capsid protein of ToChV may be sequenced or, alternatively,

the viral genomic RNA may be isolated from purified virus, reverse transcribed

into cDNA and directly cloned and/or sequenced. Using either the cloned

nucleic acid as a hybridization probe, using sequence information derived from

the clone, or by designing degenerative primers based on the amino acid

sequence of the ToChV protein, nucleic acid hybridization probes and/or

nucleic acid amplification primers may be designed an used in a detection

assay for detecting the presence of the virus in a sample as defined herein.

Methods of the invention in which nucleic acids are detected can in

principle be performed by using any nucleic acid amplification method, such as

the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR; Mullis and Faloona, 1987; U.S. Pat. No.

4,683,195; 4,683,202; and 4,800,159) or by using amplification reactions such

as Ligase Chain Reaction (LCR; Barany, 1991; EP 0 320 308), Self-Sustained

Sequence Replication (3SR; Guatelli et al., 1990), Strand Displacement



Amplification (SDA; Walker et al., 1992; U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,270,184 and

5,455,166), Transcriptional Amplification System (TAS; Kwoh et al, 1989), Q-

Beta Replicase (Lizardi et al, 1988), Rolling Circle Amplification (RCA; U.S.

Pat. No. 5,871,921), Nucleic Acid Sequence Based Amplification (NASBA;

Compton, 1991), Cleavase Fragment Length Polymorphism (U.S. Pat. No.

5,719,028), Isothermal and Chimeric Primer-initiated Amplification of Nucleic

Acid (ICAN), Ramification- extension Amplification Method (RAM; U.S. Pat.

Nos. 5,719,028 and 5,942,391) or other suitable methods for amplification of

nucleic acids.

Since the virus is an RNA virus (i.e. the sequences of Fig. 4 is the DNA

equivalent of the viral RNA genome), a suitable detection method may

comprise isolating the viral nucleic acids from a sample, for instance from an

infected plant, by using methods known per se to the skilled person (e.g.

Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987; Boom et al, 1990) or commercially available

systems (e.g. the RNeasy total RNA isolation kit or RNeasy plant RNA

isolation kit from QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany, or the High-Pur e-RNA-

Isolation-Kit® (Roche Diagnostics, a division of F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd,

Basel, Switzerland).

Total RNA may for instance be extracted from leaf material or

protoplasts of plant cells and the total RNA, or specifically the viral genomic

RNA, or a part thereof, may then be reverse transcribed into cDNA by using

for instance an Avian myeloblastosis virus (AMV) reverse transcriptase or

Moloney murine leukemia virus (M-MuLV) reverse transcriptase. A suitable

method may for instance include mixing into a suitable aqueous buffering

system (e.g. a commercially available RT buffer) a suitable amount of total

RNAs (e.g. 1 to 5 µg), a suitable amount (e.g. 10 pmol) of a reverse

transcription primer, a suitable amount of dNTPs and the reverse

transcriptase, denaturing the nucleic acids by boiling for 1 min, and chilling

them on ice, followed by reverse transcription at for instance 45°C for 1 h as



recommended for the specific reverse transcriptase used, to obtain cDNA

copies of the viral sequences.

As a reverse transcription primer a polynucleotide according to the

present invention may be used, for instance an 18-25-mer oligonucleotide

comprising a nucleotide sequence complementary to the ToChV genomic

sequence or preferably at least capable of hybridizing under stringent

conditions to the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:1, 2, and 3, or a ToChV-

specific fragment thereof. Alternatively, an a -specific polyT primer (oligo dT

primer) may be used in order to start reverse transcription from polyA RNA

motifs.

Following the RT-step, the cDNA obtained may be PCR amplified by

using for instance Pfu and Taq DNA polymerases and amplification primers

specific for the viral genomic cDNA sequences. Also complete commercially

available systems may be used for RT-PCR (e.g. the Access and AccessQuick™

RT-PCR Systems of Promega [Madison WI, USA], or the Titan™ One Tube

RT-PCR System or two-step RT-PCR systems provided by Roche Diagnostics [a

division of F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd, Basel, Switzerland]).

In order to amplify a nucleic acid with a small number of mismatches to

one or more of the amplification primers, an amplification reaction may be

performed under conditions of reduced stringency (e.g. a PCR amplification

using an annealing temperature of 38°C, or the presence of 3.5 mM MgCk).

The person skilled in the art will be able to select conditions of suitable

stringency.

The primers herein are selected to be "substantially" complementary

(i.e. at least 65%, more preferably at least 80% perfectly complementary) to

their target regions present on the different strands of each specific sequence

to be amplified. It is possible to use primer sequences containing e.g. inositol

residues or ambiguous bases or even primers that contain one or more

mismatches when compared to the target sequence. In general, sequences that

exhibit at least 65%, more preferably at least 80% homology with the target



DNA or RNA oligonucleotide sequences, are considered suitable for use in a

method of the present invention. Sequence mismatches are also not critical

when using low stringency hybridization conditions.

The detection of the amplification products can in principle be

accomplished by any suitable method known in the art. The amplified

fragments may be directly stained or labelled with radioactive labels,

antibodies, luminescent dyes, fluorescent dyes, or enzyme reagents. Direct

DNA stains include for example intercalating dyes such as acridine orange,

ethidium bromide, ethidium monoazide or Hoechst dyes.

Alternatively, the DNA or RNA fragments may be detected by

incorporation of labelled dNTP bases into the synthesized fragments. Detection

labels which may be associated with nucleotide bases include e.g. fluorescein,

cyanine dye, digoxigenin (DIG) or bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd).

When using a probe-based detection system, a suitable detection

procedure for use in the present invention may for example comprise an

enzyme immunoassay (EIA) format (Jacobs et al., 1997). For performing a

detection by manner of the EIA procedure, either the forward or the reverse

primer used in the amplification reaction may comprise a capturing group,

such as a biotin group for immobilization of target DNA PCR amplicons on e.g.

a streptavidin coated microtiter plate wells or streptavidin coated Dynabeads®

(Dynal Biotech, Oslo, Norway) for subsequent EIA detection of target

DNA-amplicons. The skilled person will understand that other groups for

immobilization of target DNA PCR amplicons in an EIA format may be

employed.

Probes useful for the detection of the target nucleic acid sequences as

disclosed herein preferably bind only to at least a part of the nucleic acid

sequence region as amplified by the nucleic acid amplification procedure.

Those of skill in the art can prepare suitable probes for detection based on the

nucleotide sequence of the target nucleic acid without undue experimentation

as set out herein. Also the complementary nucleotide sequences, whether DNA



or RNA or chemically synthesized analogues, of the target nucleic acid may

suitably be used as type-specific detection probes in a method of the invention,

provided that such a complementary strand is amplified in the amplification

reaction employed.

Suitable detection procedures for use herein may for example comprise

immobilization of the amplicons and probing the nucleic acid sequences thereof

by e.g. Northern and Southern blotting. Other formats may comprise an EIA

format as described above. To facilitate the detection of binding, the specific

amplicon detection probes may comprise a label moiety such as a fluorophore,

a chromophore, an enzyme or a radio-label, so as to facilitate monitoring of

binding of the probes to the reaction product of the amplification reaction.

Such labels are well known to those skilled in the art and include, for example,

fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), β-galactosidase, horseradish peroxidase,

streptavidin, biotin, digoxigenin, 35S, 14C, 32P or 125I . Other examples will be

apparent to those skilled in the art.

Detection may also be performed by a so called reverse line blot (RLB)

assay, such as for instance described by Van den Brule et al. (2002). For this

purpose RLB probes are preferably synthesized with a 5' amino group for

subsequent immobilization on e.g. carboxyl-coated nylon membranes. The

advantage of an RLB format is the ease of the system and its speed, thus

allowing for high throughput sample processing.

The use of nucleic acid probes for the detection of RNA or DNA

fragments is well known in the art. Mostly these procedures comprise the

hybridization of the target nucleic acid with the probe followed by post-

hybridization washings. Specificity is typically the function of post-

hybridization washes, the critical factors being the ionic strength and

temperature of the final wash solution. For nucleic acid hybrids, the Tm can be

approximated from the equation of Meinkoth and Wahl (1984): Tm = 81.5 C +

16.6 (log M) + 0.41 (% GC)-0.61 (% form)-500/L; where M is the molarity of

monovalent cations, % GC is the percentage of guanosine and cytosine



nucleotides in the nucleic acid, % form is the percentage of formamide in the

hybridization solution, and L is the length of the hybrid in base pairs. The Tm

is the temperature (under defined ionic strength and pH) at which 50% of a

complementary target sequence hybridizes to a perfectly matched probe. Tm is

reduced by about 1 C for each 1 % of mismatching; thus, the hybridization

and/or wash conditions can be adjusted to hybridize to sequences of the desired

identity. For example, if sequences with > 90% identity are sought, the Tm can

be decreased 10 C. Generally, stringent conditions are selected to be about

5 C lower than the thermal melting point (Tm) for the specific sequence and

its complement at a defined ionic strength and pH. However, severely

stringent conditions can utilize a hybridization and/or wash at 1,2,3, or 4 C

lower than the thermal melting point (Tm); moderately stringent conditions

can utilize a hybridization and/or wash at 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10 C lower than the

thermal melting point (Tm); low stringency conditions can utilize a

hybridization and/or wash at 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, or 20 C lower than the

thermal melting point (Tm). Using the equation, hybridization and wash

compositions, and desired Tm, those of ordinary skill will understand that

variations in the stringency of hybridization and/or wash solutions are

inherently described. If the desired degree of mismatching results in a Tm of

less than 45 C (aqueous solution) or 32 C (formamide solution) it is preferred

to increase the SSC concentration so that a higher temperature can be used.

An extensive guide to the hybridization of nucleic acids is found in Tijssen,

1993; Ausubel et al, 1998.

In another aspect, the invention provides oligonucleotide probes for the

detection of ToChV RNA or cDNA. The detection probes herein are selected to

be "substantially" complementary to a single stranded RNA molecule, or to one

of the strands of the double stranded nucleic acids generated by an

amplification reaction of the invention. Preferably the probes are substantially

complementary to the, optionally immobilized {e.g. biotin labelled) antisense

strands of the amplicons generated from the target RNA or DNA.



It is allowable for detection probes of the present invention to contain

one or more mismatches to their target sequence. In general, sequences that

exhibit at least 65%, more preferably at least 80% homology with the target

oligonucleotide sequences are considered suitable for use in a method of the

present invention.

ToChV resistant plants

The invention further relates to a method for identifying a ToChV-

resistant plant, or part thereof. There are various possibilities of identifying

ToChV-resistant plants. In a first set of embodiments of such a method,

active/infectious virus or full-length infectious clones may be used, whereas in

an alternative embodiment only virus- detection means are used.

A first step of a method for identifying a ToChV-resistant plant using

active/infectious virus comprises exposing a plant or plant part, such as a leaf

or stem segment, to a infective dosage of ToChV, the aim of which is to achieve

an infection. The exposure may in many cases involve the establishment of

physical contact. An infective dosage may vary between plants and between

ToChV-isolates tested. Theoretically, an amount of about 1 to 10 to an amount

of about 500-5000 viral particles of said virus or the nucleic acids thereof will

be sufficient. Infection in this way may be achieved by mechanical inoculation

of purified virus particles or virus nucleic acid on healthy plants.

Alternatively, infection may be achieved by, for instance:

- growing a healthy scion on a ToChV-infectedrootstock, or vice versa;

- exposing a healthy plant to transmission vectors containing the virus

(including infected plants, e.g. parasitic plants like Cuscuta spp.);

- introducing into a healthy plant an expression vector harbouring a

coding region of the ToChV virus genome;

- the use of agro-infectious clones, such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens

strains containing an expression vector harbouring a coding region of the

ToChV virus genome.



In the context of the present invention, methods for exposing a plant or

plant part to an infective dosage of ToChV are not limited to any particular

method.

As stated, infection may comprise mechanical inoculation of the virus on

healthy plants. For instance, a portion of a diseased leaf may be rubbed

directly onto a leaf of a plant that is to be infected. In an alternative procedure,

an inoculum may for instance be prepared by grinding virus-containing plant

tissue, preferably young leaves showing symptoms, with a mortar and pestle,

or any other suitable type of homogeniser, in for instance a buffer suitable for

inoculation (e.g. a 0.03 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.7). After grinding, the

obtained homogenate (the sap) is preferably filtered, e.g. through cheese cloth.

The sap may then be inoculation, for instance by gently contacting leaves with

an amount of the sap. The leaves are preferably pre-treated in order to damage

the lower epidermis and enhance entry of the virus. This may for instance be

achieved by pre-dusting the leaves with carborundum powder. Excessive

wounding is preferably avoided. Preferably a carborundum powder is used

having microscopically small angular particles of silicon carbide (400-500

mesh). Carborundum powder may also be added directly to the sap, in which

case the pre-treatment is omitted. The sap may, for instance, be applied by the

forefinger, a pad of sap-soaked foam or fabric, or even with the pestle used for

grinding, a glass spatula, a stiff brush, or a spray gun. After inoculation, the

leaves are preferably immediately washed with water.

A second step of a method for identifying a ToChV-resistant plant

comprises identifying said plant as a ToChV-resistant plant when, after said

exposure, either i) disease-symptoms in said plant or plant part remain absent

or are delayed in expression or are at least reduced in severity or are localized

relative to a susceptible and/or sensitive control plant, and/or ii) ToChV virus

or ToChV genomic sequences are not present in said plant or plant part or the

presence of ToChV virus is at least quantitatively reduced in said plant



relative to a susceptible control plant. As used herein the term localized means

limited to the inoculated leaf.

Determining the development of ToChV-induced disease-symptoms in

infected plants may be performed by quantitative methods, e.g. wherein the

period required for the development of discernible {e.g. visible) disease-

symptoms is noted, or by qualitative methods wherein, after a certain period

has lapsed, the plant is inspected for symptom expression and the presence or

severity of the symptoms is indicated.

In addition to determining the development of ToChV-induced disease-

symptoms or as an alternative thereto, depending on the type of ToChV-

resistance to be detected, the presence of the virus is detected in the plant or

plant part. In order to detect the absence of virus in the test plants, any

method may in principle be used. For instance, a method may be employed

wherein a ToChV specific antibody, primer-set or probe according to the

present invention is used. Alternatively, a portion of the test plant may be

brought into contact with a susceptible indicator plant {e.g. N. hesperis '67A')

to establish whether virus is present or absent in the test plant. The skilled

person will understand that for such methods it is important to decontaminate

the surface of the test plant, in order to distinguish between a transmission

vector, a tolerant test-plant and a resistant test plant, since only the presence

of virus in the plant cells needs to be established.

In performing the second step of a method for identifying a ToChV-

resistant plant, the following results may be obtained. If, after successful

inoculation (e.g. after the establishment of a plant-virus contact under

conditions that would result in infection in a susceptible and sensitive control

plant):

i) disease-symptoms remain absent; or viral particles, or viral RNA

cannot be detected: the plant is resistant;



ii) disease-symptoms are delayed or reduced in severity; or systemic low

titres of viral particles or viral RNA can be detected: the plant is partially

resistant;

iii) disease-symptoms are severe, but remain local, limited to the

inoculated leaf and do not systemically spread beyond inoculated tissue; or

viral particles, or viral RNA can only be detected locally: the plant is

hypersensitive;

iv) if disease- symptoms remain absent; and viral particles, or viral RNA

can be detected: the plant is tolerant.

v) if the plant develops disease-symptoms and has high systemic virus

titres, then the plant is susceptible and sensitive. Examples of such plants are

the plants from which the virus of the present invention was isolated. These

plants may serve as suitable control plants in methods of the present

invention.

For the purpose of producing resistant plants, and from a viewpoint of

phytosanitation, only outcome i), ii) and iii) may be considered of interest. For

the purpose of obtaining plants suitable for the production of symptomless

crops and products, outcome iv) may also be of particular commercial interest.

In an alternative embodiment of a method for identifying a ToChV-

resistant plant only virus-detection means are used. For instance, a ToChV-

resistant plant may be identified in the field by observing or identifying a

symptomless plant among symptomatic plants and determining the absence of

virus in said plant by performing any of the virus detection methods according

to the present invention. In fact, this corresponds to a method for identifying a

ToChV-resistant plant wherein step a) of exposing a plant or plant part to a

infective dosage of ToChV, is performed passively (e.g. naturally). When such a

method is performed it is preferred that a method for detecting the presence of

ToChV in a sample according to the present invention is used wherein the

presence of a ToChV virus or component thereof is performed by reacting said

sample with a polynucleotide or an antibody according to the present



invention. Preferably, a method of identifying a ToChV-resistant plant

requires the use of either the virus of the present invention or a polynucleotide

or antibody according to the present invention.

The invention further relates to a method of producing a ToChV-

resistant plant, or part thereof. Once a ToChV-resistant plant has been

identified, this plant may serve as a donor plant of genetic material which is to

be transferred from said donor plant to a recipient plant in order to provide

said recipient plant with the genetic material. Transfer of genetic material

from a donor plant to a recipient plant may occur by any suitable method

known in the art. The genetic material will in most cases be genomic material.

It is important however, that at least the resistance- conferring parts of the

donor plant's genome are transferred. In the absence of methods for

determining which parts of the donor plant's genome confer the ToChV

resistance, the transfer may suitably occur by transferring complete

chromosomes. Preferably, the ToChV-resistant plant serves as a male or

female parent plant in a cross for producing resistant offspring plants, the

offspring plant thereby receiving genomic material from the resistant donor

and acting as the recipient plant. Although a susceptible parent in crosses is

sensu stricto not necessarily a recipient plant, such a susceptible parent will

herein also be included in the term recipient plant.

In a method for producing a ToChV-resistant plant, protoplast fusion

can also be used for the transfer of resistance- conferring genomic material

from a donor plant to a recipient plant, i.e. as a manner of crossing said plants.

Protoplast fusion is an induced or spontaneous union, such as a somatic

hybridization, between two or more protoplasts (cells of which the cell walls

are removed by enzymatic treatment) to produce a single bi- or multi-nucleate

cell. The fused cell, that may even be obtained with plant species that cannot

be interbred in nature, is tissue cultured into a hybrid plant exhibiting the

desirable combination of traits. More specifically, a first protoplast can be

obtained from a tomato plant or other plant line that exhibits resistance to



infection by ToChV. For example, a protoplast from a ToChV-resistant

(tomato, eggplant, pepper, melon, watermelon or cucumber) line may be used.

A second protoplast can be obtained from a susceptible second plant line,

optionally from another plant species or variety, preferably from the same

plant species or variety, that comprises commercially desirable characteristics,

such as, but not limited to disease resistance, insect resistance, valuable fruit

characteristics, etc. The protoplasts are then fused using traditional protoplast

fusion procedures, which are known in the art to produce the cross.

Alternatively, embryo rescue may be employed in the transfer of

resistance-conferring genomic material from a donor plant to a recipient plant

i.e. as a manner of crossing said plants. Embryo rescue can be used as a

procedure to isolate embryo's from crosses wherein plants fail to produce viable

seed. In this process, the fertilized ovary or immature seed of a plant is tissue

cultured to create new plants (this method is described in detail in Pierik,

1999).

A method of producing a ToChV-resistant plant thus comprises in one

embodiment the steps of identifying a ToChV-resistant donor plant as

described herein above and crossing said ToChV-resistant donor plant with a

recipient plant, as described above, thereby producing resistant offspring

plants.

A method of producing a ToChV-resistant plant further comprises the

step of selecting from offspring plants a resistant plant by performing a

method for identifying a ToChV-resistant plant as described earlier.

Preferably, said ToChV-resistant donor plant is a plant of the family

Solanaceae or Cucurbitaceae, even more preferably a tomato plant, an

eggplant plant, a pepper plant, melon plant, watermelon plant or a cucumber

plant.

Preferably, said recipient plant is a plant of the family Solanaceae or

Cucurbitaceae, even more preferably a tomato plant, an eggplant plant, a

pepper plant, a melon plant, a watermelon plant or a cucumber plant. Still



more preferably, said recipient plant is a tomato plant of the species Solanum

lycopersicum, more preferably an S. lycopersicum plant that possess

commercially desirable characteristics. The recipient plant may be a ToChV-

susceptible plant, a ToChV sensitive plant or a ToChV resistant recipient

plant. As explained above, the choice of the plant will primarily be determined

by whether the resistance trait is dominant or recessive. The skilled person is

aware of the various methodologies available to resolve such issues.

Also an aspect of the present invention is a ToChV-resistant plant, or a

part thereof, obtainable by a method of the invention.

As stated, a preferred embodiment of a method for producing a ToChV-

resistant plant comprises the transfer by introgression of said resistance-

conferring nucleic acid sequence from a ToChV-resistant donor plant into a

recipient plant by crossing said plants. Resistant plants developed according to

this preferred embodiment can advantageously derive a majority of their traits

from the recipient plant, and derive ToChV-resistance from the donor plant.

In one method, which is referred to as pedigree breeding, a donor plant

that exhibits resistance to ToChV is crossed with a recipient plant that

preferably exhibits commercially desirable characteristics, such as, but not

limited to, disease resistance, insect resistance, valuable fruit characteristics,

etc. The resulting plant population (representing the Fi hybrids) is then self-

pollinated and allowed to set seed (F2 seeds). The F 2 plants grown from the F 2

seeds are then screened for resistance to ToChV. The population can be

screened in a number of different ways, preferably by performing a method of

the present invention for visual inspection.

Because the identification of ToChV-resistant plants has only at first

been possible by the present invention, the method for producing the resistant

plant is an aspect of the invention. Also an aspect of the present invention is a

ToChV-resistant plant, or a part thereof, obtainable by a method of the

invention.



The present invention provides for methods of preventing the spreading

of ToChV infection in tomato plants by providing resistant tomato plants as

well as by eliminating plants that carry the ToChV virus. These measures may

form a part of a general strategy to improve phytosanitation in relation to

ToChV virus. Tolerant plants may thus be identified and eliminated in order to

eliminate such sources of the ToChV virus.

In one embodiment of a method for producing a ToChV-resistant plant,

or part thereof, the present invention provides a method of producing a

ToChV-tolerant plant. A tolerant plant may provide valuable crop, fruits and

seeds, since, although the plant may harbour the virus, it does not exhibit

disease symptoms. Such a method will involve the identification of tolerant

plants, and the use of such tolerant plants as sources or donors of the desired

genetic material. The aim is not to provide a plant capable of withstanding

entry or multiplication of the virus in its cells, but to provide a plant which

does not suffer from symptoms.

Thus, the present invention relates to a method for identifying a ToChV-

tolerant plant, comprising the steps of a) exposing a plant or plant part to a

infective dosage of ToChV, and b) identifying said plant as a ToChV-tolerant

plant when, after said exposure, disease-symptoms in said plant or plant part

remain absent, and ToChV is present in said plant or plant part.

Determining the development of ToChV-induced disease-symptoms in

infected plants may be performed by quantitative methods, e.g. wherein the

period required for the development of discernible (e.g. visible) disease-

symptoms is noted, or by qualitative methods wherein, after a certain period

has lapsed, the plant is inspected for the absence of symptom expression or the

reduction in severity of the symptoms is indicated.

In a preferred embodiment, the presence of ToChV in said plant or plant

part is determined in step b) by performing a method comprising determining

in said plant or plant part the presence of a ToChV virus or component thereof



by reacting said plant or plant part with a polynucleotide according to the

invention or an antibody according to the invention.

Diagnostic Kits

Methods and means provided herein are particularly useful in a

diagnostic kit for diagnosing a ToChV virus infection by virological diagnosis.

Such kits or assays may for example comprise a virus, a nucleic acid, a

proteinaceous molecule or fragment thereof, and/or an antibody according to

the invention.

The invention also provides a diagnostic kit for diagnosing a ToChV

infection comprising a ToChV virus, a ToChV virus-specific nucleic acid,

proteinaceous molecule or fragment thereof and/or an antibody according to

the invention, and preferably a means for detecting said ToChV virus, ToChV

virus-specific nucleic acid, proteinaceous molecule or fragment thereof and/or

an antibody, said means for example comprising an excitable group such as a

fluorophore or enzymatic detection system used in the art (examples of

suitable diagnostic kit format comprise IF, ELISA, neutralization assay, RT-

PCR assay, hybridisation assays). Suitable detection assays include direct and

indirect assays, sandwich assays, solid phase assays such as those using plates

or beads among others, and liquid phase assays. Assays suitable include those

that use primary and secondary antibodies, and those that use antibody

binding reagents such as protein A. Moreover, a variety of detection methods

can be used in the invention, including colorimetric, fluorescent,

phosphorescent, chemiluminescent, luminescent and radioactive methods.

To determine whether an as yet unidentified virus component or

synthetic analogue thereof such as nucleic acid, proteinaceous molecule or

fragment thereof can be identified as ToChV-virus- specific, it suffices to

analyse the nucleic acid or amino acid sequence of said component, for example

for a stretch of said nucleic acid or amino acid, preferably of at least 10, more

preferably at least 25, more preferably at least 40 nucleotides or amino acids



(respectively), by sequence homology comparison with the provided ToChV

viral sequences and with known non-ToChV viral sequences (preferably the

closest phylogenetic relative of ToChV is used) using for example phylogenetic

analyses as provided herein. Depending on the degree of relationship with said

ToChV or non-ToChV viral sequences, the component or synthetic analogue

can be identified.

A kit for detecting a ToChV virus may, depending on the assay format,

include one or more antibodies specific for a protein, preferably specific for at

least one capsid protein of ToChV, and preferably also includes a substantially

purified ToChV protein or anti idiotypic antibody for use as a positive control.

Antiviral agents

The invention also provides methods to obtain an antiviral agent useful

in the treatment of ToChV infection in plants comprising establishing a cell

culture or experimental plant comprising a virus according to the invention,

treating said culture or plant with an candidate antiviral agent, and

determining the effect of said agent on said virus or its infection of said culture

or plant. An example of such an antiviral agent comprises a ToChV-

neutralising antibody, or functional component thereof, as provided herein, but

antiviral agents of other nature may be obtained as well.

There are different antiviral agents used in plants, such as chemical

products, bacteria, fungus, insects and virus. Most of them are related to

systemic acquired resistance (SAR). The present invention contemplates the

use of the ToChV genome or a part thereof as an inductor of systemic acquired

resistance in plants. The systemic acquired resistance may be directed to

ToChV or to other diseases. In this aspect, ToChV, its genome, or resistance-

conferring parts thereof can be used as antiviral agent.

The invention also provides use of an antiviral agent according to the

invention for the preparation of a treatment composition, in particular for the

treatment of ToChV infection in plants, and provides a pharmaceutical



composition comprising an antiviral agent according to the invention, useful in

a method for the treatment or prevention of a ToChV virus infection, said

method comprising providing such a treatment composition to an individual

plant.

The invention also relates to a plant model usable for testing of

treatment methods and/or compositions. It has appeared that several

Nicotiana species can be infected with the ToChV virus, thereby showing

disease-symptoms dissimilar to those found in tomato plants suffering from

the ToChV virus. Subjecting plants of Nicotiana to an antiviral treatment

either before or during infection with the virus may have predictive value for

application of such an antiviral agent in tomato plants.

The invention also relates to the use of ToChV, or parts of the ToChV

viral genome, as expression vector, for instance for use in virus-induced gene

silencing (VIGS). VIGS is a technology that exploits an RNA-mediated

antiviral defence mechanism in plants. In plants infected with unmodified

viruses the mechanism is specifically targeted against the viral genome. By

using viral expression vectors carrying inserts derived from host genes the

mechanism can also be used to target against the corresponding plant RNAs.

VIGS has been used widely in plants for analysis of gene function and has

been adapted for high-throughput functional genomics. Until now most

applications of VIGS have been in Nicotiana benthamiana. However, the

present invention contemplates the use of ToChV as new expression vector

systems that allows for the analysis of gene function in other plants, such as

tomato or other species of the family Solanaceae, such as pepper and potato

and in species of the family Cucurbitaceae.

The invention is further explained in the Example without limiting it

thereto.



EXAMPLES

Example 1. Characterization of Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV)

Introduction

Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV) was recovered from diseased Tomato

plants from Guatemala and was designated as isolate ToChV-GOl. The virus

was maintained in the greenhouse by mechanical inoculation to N. tabacum

'White Burley', N. benthamiana, N. occidentalis 'Pl', N. occidentalis '37B' or N.

hesperis '67A'.

In the present experiments some of the intrinsic properties of ToChV

were determined, such as particle structure and size, number and sizes of coat

proteins, and composition of the viral genome. Also the symptoms after

inoculation of the virus onto indicator plants were examined as well as the

complete sequence of the RNA-I strain of the virus.

Methods and results

Mechanical inoculation onto indicator plants

ToChV could be inoculated onto indicator plants by mechanical

inoculation using a standard 0.3 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.7. Depending on

virus titer in the inoculum, symptoms appeared 4-7 days after inoculation.

Typical symptoms on indicator plants are listed in table 2.



Table 2: Symptoms on indicator plants after inoculation with Tomato chocolate

virus (ToChV).

Virus purification

Purification attempts started using the protocols used earlier for

isolation of Tomato torrado virus (ToTV; see WO 2006/085749) and Tomato

marchitez virus (ToMarV; see PCT/NL2008/050076). Presence of the virus in

the different fractions was verified by inoculation onto indicator plants (N.

occidentalis 'Pl' or N. hesperis '67A') and appearance of typical chlorotic

symptoms. Symptoms generally appeared 4-7 days post inoculation (dpi).

The virus was still infective after homogenization, alternating low

speed and high speed centrifugation and sucrose cushion centrifugation. After

the following sucrose gradient centrifugation, infectivity was found in the

entire lower 2/3 part of the gradient. The virus was not found in a single

fraction, suggesting that the virus aggregated and/or was attached to plant

components. Fractionation of this material on a Cs2SO4buoyant density

gradient centrifugation never resulted in visible virus-containing bands.



Several attempts were made to optimize the purification protocol for

ToChV by changing the host plant, buffer system, purification temperature,

the use of different organic solvents (Chloroform and n-Butanol), the use of

Triton X-IOO and Sulfobetaine, and centrifugation speeds.

In all cases the virus remained infective until the Cs SO gradient, as

could be seen from inoculation of samples from each purification step on

indicator plants (N. occidentalis 'Pl' or N. hesperis '67A'), except for when n -

Butanol was used in the purification protocol (infectivity was lost upon

addition of n-Butanol). However, differences in abundance of symptoms varied,

suggesting differences in virion concentration in the inoculum.

Virus concentration in young leaves of N. hesperis "67A' seemed to be

the highest. A purification protocol using Triton X-IOO resulted in rather clean

(not green) preparations after the sucrose cushion step. Inoculation of samples

of different purification steps always resulted in severe symptoms in indicator

plants just 4 days after inoculation, suggesting that the virus concentration

was high. Nevertheless, inoculation from Cs SO gradient fractions, after

dialysis to remove the cesium salt, never resulted in infection of indicator

plants. Also no infection could be obtained after centrifugation in CsCl or RbCl

gradients.

It was found that sucrose gradient density centrifugation yielded the

best results. Centrifugation for 15 hrs in a 20-50% sucrose gradient at 25000

rpm resulted in an almost complete separation between virus and plant parts.

The virus was detected (by inoculation and by EM) in the lowest part of the

gradient.

The virus-containing part of the gradient was concentrated by

centrifugation and the pellet was resuspended in Tris buffer. This suspension

contained high amounts of spherical virus particles (figure 2 B) of

approximately 28 nm in diameter. This size is similar to that observed for

ToTV and ToMarV, but is smaller than observed in crude sap preparations of



ToChV. It was proposed that this virus can swell and shrink due to different

pH conditions, as was earlier reported for other spherical viruses.

Inoculation of this suspension resulted in infection of indicator plant N.

hesperis '67A', and symptoms appeared within 4 days.

The Tris buffer suspension was used for RNA extraction and

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The purification protocol was as

follows.

All initial centrifugation steps were performed at 6 C, sucrose gradient

and concentration were performed at 15°C. An amount of 100 gr of

systemically infected leaves of N. hesperis was homogenized in 500 ml

extraction buffer (Tris, pH8 + 2OmM Na SO , 10 mM Na-DIECA en 5 mM Na-

EDTA) and squeezed through cheesecloth. The homogenate was centrifuged for

10 min in a Sorvall GSA at 3000 rpm. The supernatant was collected and

centrifuges for 30 min in a Beckman R45 at 25000 rpm. The supernatant was

collected and 1% Triton X-100 was added and the mixture was stirred for 30

min.

The mixture was placed on a 30% sucrose cushion and centrifuge for 3

h at 32000 rpm in a Beckman R45. The pellet was resuspended in 4 ml Tris

buffer pH 8.0 and the virus suspension was loaded onto a 20-50% sucrose

gradient and centrifuged for 15 h at 25000 rpm in a Beckman SW41. The

fractions just above the pellet (1 ml per tube) were collected to provide the

isolated and purified virions. The virions were concentrated by centrifugation

for 3 hr at 35000 rpm in a Beckman SW55

PAGE (Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis)

Viral proteins were separated by subjecting purified virus particles to

12% denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) [Laemmli,

1970], and visualized by silver staining.



Electrophoresis of the purified virions on a 12% polyacrylamide gel

revealed multiple bands when stained with a sensitive silver staining,

indicating that the purified virus preparation was not entirely free from plant

proteins.

Using a coomassie staining clear bands were visible of 24, 26 and 35

kDa (see fig. 3A). These bands are of the sizes that fit well in the range of sizes

of the three coat proteins of Torradoviruses. Also some bands of higher

molecular sizes were visible, most likely plant proteins.

RNA extraction and evaluation

Electrophoresis of RNA obtained from pellets after the sucrose cushion

on a denaturing agarose gel, revealed a faint band of about 6-7 kb.

Presumably, as judged by its size, this is likely to be viral RNA. No smaller

sized RNA band could be seen on the gel, except from a large quantity of small

RNA's in the front.

RNA extracted from the sucrose gradient fraction yielded about 3-4

microgram RNA per purification (from 100 gr of leaves). Electrophoresis of the

RNA preparation on a denaturing gel revealed two RNA bands of

approximately 8 and 6 kb. There were hardly any small RNA's visible in the

front, indicating that this preparation of RNA was much less contaminated

with small plant RNAs than the preparation from the earlier purifications.

The amount of RNA in the 8 kb band (RNAl) was lower than the amount of

RNA in the 6 kb band (RNA2). The 8 kb band could not be properly visualized

using ortho-toluidine staining of the denaturing RNA gel (Figure 3B).

Based on the above results, it was concluded that ToChV has a

bipartite genome with RNA sizes of approximately 8 and 6 kb. This also fits

well with the RNA properties of the genus Torradovirus.



Electron microscopy

Virus suspensions were mounted on formvar/carbon coated grids,

stained with 2% uranyl acetate and examined in a Philips CM12 electron

microscope.

RT-PCR and 5'RACE

PCR fragments were obtained by one-tube RT-PCR (Access RT-PCR

system, Promega) .RT-PCRs were initiated using a universal oligo dT primer

[Van der Vlugt et al. (1999). Phytopathology 89: 148-155] and various primers

derived from the ToTV RNA 1 and RNA 2 sequences (respectively GenBank

accession numbers DQ388879 and DQ388880). The 5' regions of the ToChV

RNAs were determined by walking towards the 5' end of the viral genome

through repeated use of a 5' RACE kit (Roche) in combination with the Expand

high fidelity PCR system (Roche), essentially as described previously [Ongus

JR, et al. (2004). J Gen Virol 85: 3747-3755, Valles SM, et al. (2004) Virology

328: 151-157]. cDNA primers for the 5'-RACE strategy and primer sets for

additional RT-PCR reactions were based on newly obtained ToChV sequence

data.

PCR and sequence analysis

All PCR products (of the 5' RACE) were purified using the QIAquick

PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and directly sequenced.

Sequence analysis was performed with an Applied Biosystems 3100

Genetic Analyser, using the DYEnamic ET Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit

(Amersham) and the primers that were used for amplification. For longer PCR

fragments specific primers were used for primer walking sequencing.

Nucleotide and amino acid sequence data were analyzed and

assembled using the DNASTAR package (Lasergene).

Sequence comparisons with other viruses were performed with

programs from the PHYLIP package. Multiple alignments and phylogenies



were performed with the CLUSTAL X program after bootstrapping in 1000

replicates. Neighbour- joining concensus phylogenies were viewed by the

NJplot program [Thompson JD, et al. (1997) Nucleic Acids Res 25: 4876-4882]

and printed by using TreeView [Page RDM (1996) Computer Applications in

the Biosciences 12: 357-358].

RT-PCR with ToTV- and ToMarV-specific primers was performed

directly on extracted RNA from the resuspended pellet after sucrose cushion

centrifugation. Only primer pair M9f - MlOr (sequences are

TGCAACCCATCCAGTTGCGGand TTTGGCTACCACATACTCC,

respectively) generated a fragment of approximately 600 bp. The sequence of

this PCR product was analyzed. This resulted in a sequence of 498 bp, which

was compared to sequences in the NCBI database and to the sequence of

ToTV, ToMarV and Tomato apex necrosis virus (ToANV). Homology was found

on RNAl of the torradoviruses in the helicase region (Appr. 77% identical on

nucleotide level, 86% on amino acid level).

The complete sequence of RNA-I was obtained and is displayed

herein as Figure 4. This RNAl sequence was shared by both ToChV isolate

variants (GOl and G02) described herein. Figure 5 displays the sequence of

RNA2 for isolate GOl and Figure 6 displays the sequence of RNA2 for isolate

G02.

2.6. Back-inoculation onto tomato plants

Purified virus was used to inoculate tomato plants (cultivar

Moneymaker). The virions were directly inoculated from the final sucrose

gradient onto three tomato plants, previously dusted with carborundum. Two

weeks after inoculation all three plants showed symptoms. Two plants showed

rugosis in the youngest leaves and a beginning chlorosis. One plant showed a

clear chlorosis and necrosis, beginning at the basis of the leaflets.



3. Conclusions

A purification protocol for ToChV was developed. Initially used on

systemically infected leaves, purified fractions were highly infectious but

contained only limited number of virus particles (as judged by EM) thus virus

yields were low. Young systemically infected leaves appeared to contain more

virus particles and appeared to be a better source for obtaining useful yields of

ToChV particles. ToChV was not resistant against buoyant density gradient

centrifugation using CsCl, Cs2SO4, or RbCl and is most likely degraded in

these gradients. Partially purified virus fractions that contained no or only low

amounts of plant RNA could be obtained by using a sucrose gradient.

Purified virus fractions were used for inoculation of indicator plants

and proved to be infective. In addition, purified virus was also used to

inoculate tomato plants and produced the characteristic disease symptoms

thereby fulfilling Koch's postulates. The inoculated tomato plants (cultivar

Moneymaker) showed typical symptoms approximately two weeks after

inoculation.

Electron microscopy revealed that the purified fractions contained

virus particles of approximately 28 nm in diameter. In crude sap preparations

particles of approximately 34 nm in diameter were found. These size

differences may well be caused by swelling and shrinking of the virus particles

due to pH changes.

The purified particles were subjected to PAGE. Apart from some plant

proteins, three putative viral coat proteins were observed. The coat protein

sizes were approximately 24, 26 and 35 kDa.

RNA extraction and electrophoresis showed that the genome of ToChV

is bipartite. RNAl is approximately 8 kb and present in low amounts in the

purified fraction. RNA2 is approximately 6 kb in size and more abundant in

the purified fraction.

Sequence analysis of the PCR product obtained with primer pair M9f -

MlOr showed a clear homology with the helicase domain of ToTV, ToMarV and



ToANV. Sequence identity in this conserved region is rather low (77% at

nucleotide (nt) level and 86% at amino acid (aa) level)

From the above characteristics it is concluded that ToChV is a new

member (species) of the new genus Torradoυirus.
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<210> 1
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<400> 1
aaaaggatta tttactgaga ttataaccta cgtcgttatt cacagactac gcctctgtta 60

atcagtaata cttttaaatc ttctaaatct tattcttctt ctccttcaaa cttctttctt 120

ccattctcac aagtaatggc tttctcaaag atgttttcag gtgcttgcaa ggattacaga 180

aatgaacatg ctacctcttc ttcttctttc tttggggagt taacaagttc catttctaga 240

ttttccaagg cagttggtaa cattaccacg gtttcacaga agatttcaga tcatcttgat 300

gatctcaagc cttctgtcac agatgcttct acatcctttg tttctacgtg ttctgcgatg 360

gagcgcgttt tgaataagat tggttctctt atagagccat ttcttagggc atattccttc 420

atgtccacca tgtacaaatc aataaaggac atggtactta aaatttttga aaagttgtct 480

tcttccttaa aattggggtt ccaatgggtc ctcaataagg cagaagattc agatgtaata 540

gtttattctt ttttagtttt tgcaattgct atgttagtgt tattatatgt atgtcctagt 600

gatatagttg gtggtgttac agacaccatt agaaatattt tctttgtagt tggtaatact 660

ttttctagtt tgtataaatt agactggttt ccaaagtggg ccgaacgttt taccatggtg 720

gcacaagcca atatgttgcc aggtgagagt gtttctcatg tgcctacttc tcaacttgtt 780

tcttctattt tagcttttgg tatttccact ttagttttta tagctgttcc tggtagaccc 840

aatggaatga caaatccttt atccaaaatc ctatattcag ctggcagtgg ggcaactcaa 900



tgcaaccaat tgttttcgtt gtataggaac atgaaggact gcacttcaca ggctttttct 960

tgggttcttg aaataattgt cagcattttt gggtttaaaa atcccattct ctctgctata 1020

agtgccactt tatcaactga tctatttgag tggatgcagg aggtggatgc tgtttgtgat 1080

ccatcacttc ggctggagaa ctttgctaat ccagccttca cagaaaagct caatcacttg 1140

agggaacaag ccctcaaaat ttcagcatac attgctaccc atccagttgc ggcttttttg 1200

agccacagag tatctgcatc cataaatcag ttggataaga tatatgctga aaattcaagg 1260

catgtggggg ttggccagta cagagccgaa ccattcatgg tacagtggta tggtgccagt 1320

ggctgcggca aatcaacagc tatgaggctc ttcataaatg atgtgcttga ttgcatgggt 1380

gagcctaagc tgaaccgtct gtatgctgta agcaaacgcg atgcttattg gtccaattat 1440

gcacatcaaa cagctgtgtt gatggatgat atgggagctt tgagagacgg agcaggacag 1500

tgtcaggaca taaaggattt gatagatatc aaatctaccc agccagctcc actcccaatg 1560

gcagcagtag aggataaggg tagacatttt acatccaagt atatttttgc cacatcaaac 1620

ttggtcactg ctcctgcaca atgtggacta acttatccag atgcctttga aaggcgaagg 1680

gatattttgg ttgagtgttt gaaagatgga gagttttcta ctgatgatcc aacaggacac 1740

cttgtcttca atgttgttga gagtaggagg ccccatgcca ttacacacag gagattgtca 1800

taccatgacc tcttggaata tgttgtagca aagtgcagag tccatgctga gatctcaagc 1860

aagctgttct ccactgaatc aggattagca ggagagaagg tggcacaagt gaatgtcaat 1920

gtggatgatg ttttggattc cattgatagt gctcttctaa ttacaaagca agatgatgtg 1980

gaatttcctc ctgttatcat ctcggagact gacaaagtcc tgtattcaca ggaacttact 2040

gttgaggcat tgaagtttgc ttatcagggt tcactcaaca aggaaaagta tttcccacat 2100

gatcatcata agcaagcttt gtttgatgct ttgagtgcag aaaacaagga gatttttgga 2160

aggtgggtgt ctgatttgat atatcgtgga gctgacagtg atcaatatcg ctgggtggta 2220

cagaatatac catcggacta tttgatgcat ttcaagagtt ttgtttatgc caccacagtt 2280

tgtgagaaga agttggcagt gcaggtggag cttgaagatg gatttgcaca tagatctctt 2340

gatgcagatg ttgacactct gatctgtata gaacaaatgc caccttttgt gcaatttctg 2400

tacacagctt ttgtgcgcta ttggtgtgcc aaagttggca gtgccaagca agaatcctgg 2460

gttaaagtgt gttataacac tattctggaa aagattcaaa aagcgtggta tgacttacca 2520

tacatcttgc gtttgttgat taaggctggt ctcataatca ttgctctaaa tggggctttt 2580

ggtgcagtaa cagcttttgt ttcctgctgg caaagcaatt cattcccatc tgcaagtggc 2640



aaagggggtg taacaaacga atccaacagt atttcgagca agaaaaacaa aggcaacaaa 2700

cagttgaaga acttattggt tggtcaatca aatggagatt gtgtcaaaga ttgggccagc 2760

gaggatgggt ttgtcaacca ggctcttaag aaaaacatgg ttgcactgcg tttgggagaa 2820

ggggtgtact tcagaggcac ctatgtttgt tcagggtgga taatgacagt tgctcatgca 2880

tttcataatg tacgagatgg aactcctttt accattatcc atccacattc caggtcacct 2940

gttcaattta atgcacgaga atcgcgtgtc atagaggggc aggatattat ccttctcaag 3000

gtgggcgatc ccgatggccc aaaacctgac atacgcaaac attttccata cagggatgat 3060

gtttgttttg caaagggcac ccagggattg tgttgcaggg ccatatcatc aaaggatcca 3120

cgtgaaggca atctagaatt cttccgtatg cctgtaatga tgtcaaaggg ttatatggtc 3180

aaggtagagt atgaattaga ttcagccagt tttaagctgt gcgcaaataa ttcatatgaa 3240

taccacatca atggtgagaa tggagattgt ggtacactgt tgcttttacc tagtgtcaaa 3300

aacaagcaac catgtattgt tggcattcat tgtgcctctt atgatgagga tgctgctgga 3360

cgtgggttta tagcatcaaa tgcttctgca attttcagag aacaattgga agatctacca 3420

acggggccag tcaaaacagc aatggtaagg tgcgaactgc tcaaatcagt tcgaaaccgt 3480

gaaatgcagt tgtttgacga aaatcaagtt ttttatcttg gtgatgtgcc tcaggaattg 3540

gcagccacag tgcctcacaa aacaacactc aagaagagtc agatctttga ggcttttggt 3600

ccagctgaaa cggcaccctc tatcttgtca gtcaaggaca agaggggaaa tggatttgat 3660

ccctatgttg ctggcgtgat gaaatataat gagacagcat atgggttcaa ccaggatgtt 3720

gctgagttgg cttttgaaac actcaagagt tcaattttgc cagtaatgcg caagcacagg 3780

gttccagggg gaaaaccaac catcagaagt gaagatgtgg tcctcaatgg aattgatgga 3840

tttgattact atgatggaat ggaactgagc acgtcttgtg gctatccctt caacaaaatg 3900

ggcctaggac ttaacaagag ggagtttgtt gaacccactg gtgaagggga tagagtttta 3960

cttaaacggg ataccccttt gttcacagca tgggaggaga tggatgtaga gataaggaaa 4020

ggaaatttct gtgagttggt cacaacccag tgtgccaagg atgaacgttt gcccttggaa 4080

aagatttatg ggaaaaggaa aaccagattg tttgagatat tgccttttca ttataatatg 4140

ctggttagga agtactttct tgatttttct gcagcactca tggcacttca caacagtttg 4200

ccctgtaaag ttggcattga ccctactggt tctgaatggt ccttattagc aaatgggttc 4260

aggtctgttt ccaatgtagg gttttcagca gattactcaa gctttgatgg gagagcccca 4320



atatttgcat ttcaatggtt ctgtgatttg gttgatattt attatggttc agagccagga 4380

agtgaggact caaatgcaag gcattcactg ttgatgatgg catcatgcca ttatactctc 4440

tgtgaaaaca agttgttccg attagttggg gggatgcctt ctgggtttgc gctcactgtc 4500

atcttcaact ctctgctgaa tgaattctac atgagatatg cattcatctc cttgttgagg 4560

agacctcata ttgcagcaag ggccataggt gttaaaccca atgatttcaa tcaactcttc 4620

attgctgtgt atggtgatga caacctggtg gcagttccac tgcatcttca atggtattct 4680

ttgcccaaca ttgctgcgga gttggagaat gtcaatgtca taatcaagaa tggcctggat 4740

aaatcaatgg atgtgaatga tgttgttttc caagatctct ctgaactgac atttttgagc 4800

cggggtttca aaaggcatgc attgggatat catttggcgc ctctcaagtg ggtgtccatt 4860

gttgaaccaa tgtattggat tcgacctgca ccaggttgcc ctgattctgc tgccatgctt 4920

gaaaatattg aaacaggaat cagagaaagt tttcaccatg ggcgtgcggt ttatgacaag 4980

ttgattcttg atgtgcagca agtccttgat gataaaggat ttggaacaat tgtttttcca 5040

tcatatatgg aagtggaaca ggaatggatt gccaaagtaa caggtgattc atctgcactg 5100

tctatctgcg agatggcaaa atctagctta acattcacac cattggctcc aggtgaaaca 5160

gtttctgatt tctccatggg tgtccattgg tttacaccag acataggatt ttgtgctgct 5220

cgtactgctg ccaagcttga atggccagat gaccaggtgg tcgtgaattg tacaggggca 5280

aagaaaacaa aatgggtgcg tggtccagca agctggaaag attttgaagg aaaaatgtgg 5340

ccatacacca tgaccgcaat tttagatgca caaagatata aactgttaca aggtggtcat 5400

gtgagtaaga ccatttttgt gtgcggaaat ggttatgcaa ttggaccagt atgtgctgca 5460

ctgatggcat tggcaacacg tcaatatgcc attgaggata tcatagtgcg gttgcgtact 5520

attgctggag ttctcaatct taacacatac ccgggtggtt gtgctcagta tctgttaaat 5580

tgtgtgcctg ggatggaagg caaggtggca caaagtggtg caagatatta tagtaatttc 5640

atgcaccaag gttttgaatt gggacaactt aggattatcc atggagacat ctcaagagaa 5700

atggctttga ggatgccaaa tacagttgga ccacaaggag gttggggcaa tctctccact 5760

tataacgttg catcattttt agagcaactg cagtctgttt atgagagttt ggtcttgaac 5820

aatgcaagtt taacaatcta cttgaagaag atgaccatcc atgatgctaa tttgatcttg 5880

gatttcatca agaaacaagg aattttccca agtcagtcaa cagtttcacg tctcaagaca 5940

tttgtggata tggaattgtt gtgttacaag acaaaagagt acagtcatgt tgtgtttagc 6000

aagtctatgc tttcaagaga gtggaaactc catggttccc aaaaagctgc atctttatca 6060



gctgagagct tatttccagg caaattatca gccagtgtta tgtcagtttt acttgagaag 6120

tataagcaaa acatgtcttg caagtcaatt gaactggctc ttaagatatt tcttcttcaa 6180

catgaagaaa taaatgaaaa catcttgctc aagtttgaac atagctttgg caaacaaatc 6240

ccggaggcac tattggtcaa ggtgttgttt tggttgtcag agagtcagct taaatgtaaa 6300

cacgtttggt ttgatttctc acatcgcatt caacacagtg gcatttatgt tgagaaagaa 6360

ggcttcagtt tggatcctta ttccatcaac atgaatgcag cggatgcaat cttcttcact 6420

ctgaatcaac attatgatca aagtgaaaga aaatataggg tagcaacttc tttgtctttg 6480

cgagccctgt tgtttgttct agttttgggc tggcacttag gtcaagtgga aagtccagat 6540

ttggaaaata attatgattt cttaactttt aaaactattc ttacaggttt taaggcgcct 6600

tgagtcaggc atcacgactc aacttgtgta tataatatgt gtactgtatg taatattata 6660

tatgatgggt ttattagttt tagaaattaa cggagagtac tgttctttat tgaatgggag 6720

tccggtccac tttgtggata cccgtgaatc tacatgggtt agagatttgc acgcctctct 6780

ttaaatatgg ttcgtgtacc ctgcttggct agaaagcaat tgtttggtgt tgtcaacgcg 6840

ccgcctctgg ccaagaaaac accccttagg ctttgttggt aaagtcaaga tgtggagaag 6900

gaatgccagc aagcataagc agagtctctt agggtcgggc ttaagatggc agccagaatt 6960

agagcctttg agtatgcttg tgggcatctg gttttcacat caactcgttt ggagtataaa 7020

caactcgtgt gatggtgtaa tcacgtaaag caatgacacc cggggtgtgc tttccctagt 7080

taacgtaagt acaggttgtt ctcctatagg aactagagcg ttggtctcaa ctcaaagaga 7140

gacccgtttg aaaatcgata aatttccgta gcttgcgtca agctgctgtt gttaggggca 7200

acagtgaaga atcatcatac ctcttcttcc ctaggttcgt ccagaggttt cagagtgatg 7260

gcttctttgt caagaagtaa agaatgacac gtgttgcgtc gacaatgcac cgtatggttt 7320

ggttagccat aaacatatat attatattag atagttttat ctgtgtgttc tgatgatttg 7380

aacttacttt caattattag tggcgacagg agaggtttgt ccttttactc ttcttgctat 7440

gttggacaca aaaagatttt ctttctttta tttt 7474

<210> 2
<211> 5705
<212> DNA
<213> Tomato chocolate virus

<400> 2
aaaagaattt ttatatatat ctgttatgta acccaagccg ttacgtggac caagtctccg 60



ctaccagata tttatttatt ttcttttgaa gttcacagtg gtaatactct tcaaactacg 120

actttggggt attccacaat tgttacaaat tcaaactatc caattccctt cctatcttca 180

catgtcattc atttcccgtt tgaatatttc agaggaggaa aaagcatttc attcacaggt 240

tagtacagct gattgggttt gctcagttga cgttggtacc ggtcttatta atagtaatcc 300

tactttggat tttaaggtta cacccaaaac aggagggtca gtttcaatcc tttctgtatc 360

ttgggagaat tcttatccac aactcgtccc aggtcattat ctgttgaggt caggtaattg 420

gccagttagc aacgttaaac tttcaggact attggtccac agatcagtaa agttagaaac 480

aaccaggaaa ttgttggagg cgcaaaaagt tcaaattttg aaccaagtgc aggcagaaac 540

ttccacatcc actagtacca aaggaaaagg agttgttgat atactcaaat cacaagagga 600

ggagatatca aaactcaaag aggagttgtt aaggaaagag aaggaacttt ctgagaggga 660

ttcagagata gccaagctca aacttcaagt gtcaaatttg ccaggcaata atgacatctt 720

ttctggatgg gcggagacac ccccccagta acaaggagca ggaagcagca tcagagcgtt 780

tgatgtcaca aatcacagct gctgtcgaag aaggaaataa aaacatgctc agaaagctgg 840

gtatgggatc atatggattg cttcgaggat ctcaagacaa acaagcaatg gagttatttg 900

atccaaagga tgttgggaaa ataacttctt tgtggaccag ttttaagcaa aaatttgttg 960

agtcaaagga gcatgccaac ttgtttttcc atctatatgg ggtgttattt ttcatggtgc 1020

cacatgtaac aggcggagag ggcagagtta agatatgttt atgttcaagc aatgacccaa 1080

tgaatcctgt gatccaggag aagaccttat ctttggcagg tggggcacaa gcggtcttga 1140

tgagtcctag catcacattg ccatttcttg agagaggacc catgttctat tacactctag 1200

aatgtcaagg aacacaagcc caaattcctt gttcagttgt ggcaatctgg aagcaaaaaa 1260

ttgacgctcg cagcgcaatt tactcacagc aggaaaccat gtcatgggcc attgaagctc 1320

tcaacagacc acaatttttc caggatagac aagaggctgc acaatatatc gcgtctgttt 1380

attcgagtgg gcaaagctca caaatggccc tagagaatag ggcctttgtt ggagaacagc 1440

ttggggatac gcgcatgaat gtagttagtg agagtacaat gtcaagaagt acttcactgc 1500

gaatccccac tctgagagtt caaagcaaac ggtttccttc tctagaaata cctagttctg 1560

ctttgttgca gcaactagag actcgagaag aaactgtaca agatgaggat gatggtggtt 1620

tgtttcccac aaagaaagca tgcagtccca actatagtat aatctgggac aatctgaaca 1680

ttgatacgtt cgtggacatg gaatttccac ctgattggac tgatcgcacg cttgcccaac 1740



aagtgcaata tgtcatgttt acaaaggcct caatgggtaa tgtcatcatt ccaaatcaca 1800

tcacaaaaag ggaactccac aatatcaacc gtgaaaccat aactccagat aactatgaaa 1860

gcatattgaa agaatatggt atcaccaagg ttgggaactt gtctcgaagt gatgactggt 1920

attctttgac tctcaaacaa agggttgtgg accttgtgca ccaacgagat catcagttgt 1980

atatgacagg tgattttacc aatccactgc cgagatttga ctgctatgat ggtttgactc 2040

tggcagaaag gcatatgaga agtatcagag ccagctttgc tacatctggg agcagccaaa 2100

ttagagtagc acagactatt gctactatta agagtagtgc ttccaatgaa ggaaatgtcc 2160

aagattcatt tgtgtctaga acagcaatgg agagcactag tggggaaaaa tctattcaca 2220

tagatacttc ccatagtgaa gaggatgtaa agccagctga tgtaattttt gactttggca 2280

atgatatgga agttggggac gcattggaat tggaaatgca acagccagtg tgtgtggcta 2340

gtaatgaata tttcaatgcg ggggtttttg aatttgtgtg ggaaaagagt gcccatgttg 2400

ctgaacaagt aatggcaata gctttgccag cggccttgtt ttcccagaag aaagagacat 2460

caatgggtgc ccagatgctt aagtattatg atgcagcact cataacctac aaaataattt 2520

tgtatgtttc tggtgttggt gccatatcag gccagcttgc attagtgtgg gatgaatgca 2580

atgtgctaaa tcgcaagaag gaatttgtta atattgcaac actctatgct agcaagcaca 2640

ctttggtatc tgcgtcacaa caaaacagtg ctgagtttat tttcacacca accggaattg 2700

ggaagttcgt gccccttgat gaaggtaccg gagctatgga tcttggaagc gtgagggttt 2760

ttgttaccca tcctctctcc agtgcaactg agttgtcagg tgtaccttgt catttacacc 2820

ttcaatgtaa ggttttatca accaacattc tgcaacctcc gagagtaata gcacaaactc 2880

agtatggaat gaaagcagat cagacatact tcaagagttt cccaactaac caggtactcc 2940

ttcattataa ttggaatact acggctacca tgggaacaac tctagtgagt atcttttcac 3000

catctggcat ttatgaaagt gatggtacgt tgcaaccatc tttacttggc aacatagctc 3060

gcaattgcaa atggtggact ggagtctgtg tgtttgaaat atgcatagaa aagactctct 3120

tccactctgg aagtttggct atagggcttg gcaccctaaa cacaaagatg tcgagtgcac 3180

atgacatatt caatatgcca tatgtggtct gcaatctgga aatgggaaga aagttccaat 3240

tcaaatgtgc catatccaat tggaatggaa agaacttgtt gtcaactggc aggaaaagtt 3300

cgttgccgcg tccaaatcat tactcccatt tgcgcctttt tgccacagtt atgaaacctc 3360

ttgtgtcaac ctcagttcac ctggattcag taggggtcac ggtacaattg aagagaatag 3420

agggtttaac tcttggaggc acagtgtctg tcaagcctat ttatggtcac tggactaaag 3480



gcaaaagtac cgttgatttt ttgttttcag agatgaactt ggagcacaga aaggaaattg 3540

aaaaactccg caaggtaaat gtggaggaat atgacaagaa aggtaaagat aagccaggaa 3600

aagaaggaca gatttcagtt tccattcgtg aaaaattcac ttatggtgcg gtgcagtact 3660

tgtgcatggg ttggaaagat gaagagagat tgctggtttt gccttgtgct ccatggtcaa 3720

tacgatttgc acacaccagt cctgtcaagg aggcaatcac ctgtcctttt atagattggt 3780

gcacctcctt ttgttattgg agtggtagct tacaatattc cattgtattg caccgcgttc 3840

aagcttcagc aaatgttgga gggatattga atgtggcctt agattcctca ggttatcctt 3900

ttccagcagg tatgcattca gggagctatg ttgtatcagc tggaggtggt tcaaagtggg 3960

atttttccta cggtgtttct actaacacct tttcttttgt agtgtcagat gatgagttct 4020

ttccaaggag acacacccga atgcgtgagt tttcaaagaa ccaatcacgc atcatgtcct 4080

tacaggatcg tcttggaaat ttgataataa atcttccgcc aaaggatctc ataagttcca 4140

ttgaaattct tattgctcca ggtccagatt ttaaacttga gatcgcgcag cctccatctg 4200

caaatcatga aaagttcttg ggcaacatgc aaacacacac ctatctctat acccctgatt 4260

tctctgaatt aagagatttc gggggttgag gactaactat aagttatagg agccttgggt 4320

caggcatcac gacccaactt attcagataa tatgtgtact gtaattaata ttatttgtgt 4380

ttagttaggt taataagaag acatagtccc aatttacgga gagtaatgtt cttaattgaa 4440

caagagtccg gcccacttta tgggttccca tgaatctaca tgggcggaga tttgcacgct 4500

tctccttaag tatgtttcgt gtaccctgct tggattgaaa gccctctaca ccagaggtta 4560

aatggtctcg cgtgatggtg taatcgcgtt aaatgatgac acccggggtg tgctttccct 4620

agtaaactca agtacaggtt gtttccctat agaaactatt ctcatgcaga ggctaaatgc 4680

acctggttgg ttgtccaggg tttaagcaac ccgtttgaaa ttcgataatt ttccgtagct 4740

tgcgtcaagc tgtcagtatt aggggtactg atgaagttgt aaaccacctc ttcttcccta 4800

ggttcgtcca gaggtttcaa aggtttatct tctttggcaa gaagcaaaga atgccacgtg 4860

ttgcgtcgac aaagcacctt ttggtatggt taaccaagat tcagcaaata acggagagta 4920

ctgttcttta ttgaatggga gtccggtcca ctttgtggat acccgtgaat ctacatgggt 4980

tagagatttg cacgcctctc tttaaatatg gttcgtgtac cctgcttggc tagaaagcaa 5040

ttgtttggtg ttgtcaacgc gccgcctctg gccaagaaaa caccccttag gctttgttgg 5100

taaagtcaag atgtggagaa ggaatgccag caagcataag cagagtctct tagggtcggg 5160



cttaagatgg cagccagaat tagagccttt gagtatgctt gtgggcatct ggttttcaca 5220

tcaactcgtt tggagtataa acaactcgtg tgatggtgta atcacgtaaa gcaatgacac 5280

ccggggtgtg ctttccctag ttaacgtaag tacaggttgt tctcctatag gaactagagc 5340

gttggtctca actcaaagag agacccgttt gaaaatcgat aaatttccgt agcttgcgtc 5400

aagctgctgt tgttaggggc aacagtgaag aatcatcata cctcttcttc cctaggttcg 5460

tccagaggtt tcagagtgat ggcttctttg tcaagaagta aagaatgaca cgtgttgcgt 5520

cgacaatgca ccgtatggtt tggttagcca taaacatata tattatatta gatagtttta 5580

tctgtgtgtt ctgatgattt gaacttactt tcaattatta gtggcgacag gagaggtttg 5640

tccttttact cttcttgcta tgttggacac aaaaagattt tctttctttt attttaaaaa 5700

aaaaa 5705

<210> 3
<211> 4567
<212> DNA
<213> Tomato chocolate virus

<400> 3
aaggaaataa aaacatgctc aggaagctgg gtatgggatc atatggattg cttcgaggct 60

cccaagacaa acaagcaatg gagttgtttg acccaaaaga tgttgggaaa ataacttctt 120

tgtggactag ttttaaacaa aaatttgttg agtcaaagga gcatgccaac ttattctttc 180

atttatatgg ggtgttattt tttatggtac cacatgtaac aggaggagaa ggcagggtca 240

aaatatgttt gtgctcgagc aatgatccaa tgaatcctgt ggtccaagag aagactttgt 300

ctttggcagg tggggcacag gcagttttaa tgagtcccag catcacattg ccatttcttg 360

aaagagggcc tatgttttat tacactctgg aatgccaagg tacacaagct caaattcctt 420

gctcagttgt ggcaatctgg aagcaaaaaa tcgatactcg cagtgcaatc tattcacaac 480

aagaaactat gtcgtgggct attgaagctc tcaatagacc acaatttttc caagatagac 540

aagaggctgc acaatatatt gcatctgttt attcgagcgg gcaaagttca caaatggccc 600

tggagaatag agccttcgtt ggtgagcaac ttggggatac acgcatgaat gtggttagtg 660

agagtacaat gccaagaagt acttcattgc gggttcccac tctaagagtg cagagtaaac 720

gattttcttc actggaaata cccaactctg ctttgttgca acagcttgag actagagagg 780

aaactgtgca agatgaggat gatggcggtt tgtttcccat gaagaaagca tgcagtccca 840

accacagcat aatttgggat aatttgaata ttgacacatt tgtggacatg gaatttccac 900



ctgattggac cgagcgtaca cttgcccagc aagtgcaata tgttatgttc acgaaggcct 960

caaagggttg tgtcattgtt ccaaatcaca ttgcaaaaag ggaatcccac aacatcaacc 1020

gtgagaccat aactccagac aattacgaaa gtatattgaa aggatatggc atcaccaaag 1080

ttggaagttt gtctcagagt aatgactggt attctttaac tctcaaacaa agggtcataa 1140

accttgtgca ccaacgtgat catcaattgt acatggcagg tgattttacc aatccattgc 1200

ccagatttga ttgttatgat ggtttgactt tggcagaaag acacatgaga aacatcagag 1260

ccagttttgc cacatctgag agcagccaaa ttagaatggc acagactact gttactgcta 1320

aaagtggtgt ttccaatgaa agaaatgtcc aggattcctt tgtgtccaaa acagcaatgg 1380

aaagcactag cggggaaaag tctattcata tagatacttc ccacagtgaa gaggatgtga 1440

aaccagccga tgtcattttt gacttcggta atgacatgga gattggggat gcattggaat 1500

tagaaatgca acagccagtg tgtgtggcta gtaatgaatt tttcaatgca ggagtctttg 1560

agtttgtgtg ggaaaagagt gcccatgtcg ctgaacaagt gatggcaata gctctgccag 1620

cagccttatt ttcccaaaag aaggagacat caatgggtgc tcagatgctt aagtattatg 1680

atgcagcgct cataacttat aaaataattt tatacgtttc tggtgttggt gccatatcag 1740

gtcagcttgc actggtgtgg gatgaatgca atgtgttgaa tcgcaagaag gaatttgtta 1800

acattgcaac gctctatgct agcaagcaca ctctggtgtc tgcatcccaa cagaacagtg 1860

ctgagtttgt ttttacgcca actggaattg ggaaatttgt acctcttgat gaaggtactg 1920

gagccatgga tcttggaagt gtgagggttt ttgttaccca tcccttgtcc agtgcgactg 1980

agctaacagg tgtaccttgt catctgcatc tacagtgcaa ggttttgtca actaacattt 2040

tgcagcctcc aagagtgata gcacaaacgc agtatggaat gaaggcagat cagacatact 2100

tcaaaagttt tccaactaat caggtactcc tccattataa ctggaatacc acggctgtca 2160

tgggaacaac tttggtgagc atcttttcac cgtctggaat ttatgaaagt gatggcacac 2220

tacaaccatc cttacttggc aacatagctc gcaattgcaa gtggtggact ggtgtatgtg 2280

tgtttgagat atgcattgaa aagacccttt tccattctgg aagtttggct ataggacttg 2340

gcaccctgaa cacaaagatg tcaagcgcac atgacatatt taatatgcca tatgtggttt 2400

gcaatctaga aatgggaaga aagttccaat tcaaatgtgc catttccaat tggaatggaa 2460

agaacttgtt atcaaccggt aggaaaagtt ctttgccgcg gccaaaccac tattctcatt 2520

tgcgcctttt tgccacagtt atgaaacctc ttgtgtcaac ttcagttcat ctggattcag 2580

taggggtcac ggtgcagttg aagaggatag agggtttgac tcttggaggc acagtgtctg 2640



tcaaacctat ttatggtcat tggacaaagg gcaagagcac cgttgatttc ctattttcgg 2700

aaatgaactt agaacatagg aaggagattg agaaactccg cagggtgaat gtggaagagt 2760

atgacaagaa aggcaaagac aagccaggaa aagaagggca agtttcagtt tccattcgtg 2820

aaaaattcac ctatggtgct gtacaatatt tgtgcatggg ctggaaagat gaagaaagat 2880

tattggtttt gccctgtgct ccatggtcca tacgatttgc acacaccagt cccgttaagg 2940

aggcaattac ttgtcccttt atagactggt gcacttcttt ttgttattgg agtggcagtt 3000

tgcaatactc cattgtgttg catcgtgttc aagcttcagc agatgttgga gggatattga 3060

acgtggccct agactcctca ggttatcctt ttcctgcagg catgcacgca gggagttacg 3120

ttgtatcagc tggaggtggt tcaaagtggg acttttctta cggtgtttct accaacacct 3180

tttcttttgt agtgtcagat gatgagttct tcccaaggag acatactcgt atgcgcgagt 3240

tttcaaagag ccaatcacgt atcatgtcct tgcaggatcg acttggaaac ttgataataa 3300

atcttccacc aaagggcctt ataagttcca ttgagattct cattgctcca ggtccagatt 3360

ttaaacttga aattgcacag cctccatctg ccaatcatga gaagttcttg ggcaacatgc 3420

aaacacacac ctatctttac accccagatt tttctgaatt gagagatttt gggggttgag 3480

aactaactat aagttatagg agccttgggt caggcatcac gacccaactt attcagataa 3540

tatgtgtact gtaattaata ttatctgtgt ttagttaggt tagtgaagaa tcatgccctt 3600

aacttgcgga gagtaatgtt cttaattgag caagagtccg gcccactcta tgggttccca 3660

tgaatctaca tgggtggaga tttgcacgct tctccttaaa tgtgtttcgt gtaccctgct 3720

tggattgaaa gccctctaca ccagaggtta aacggtctcg cgtgatggtt aacggagagt 3780

actgttcttt attgaatggg agtccggtcc actttgtgga tacccgtgaa tctacatggg 3840

ttagagattt gcacgcctct ctttaaatat ggttcgtgta ccctgtcttg gctagaaagc 3900

aattgtttgg tgttgtcaac gcgccgcctc tggccaagaa aacacccctt aggctttgtt 3960

ggtaaagtca agatgtggag aaggaatgcc agcaagcata agcagagtct cttagggtcg 4020

ggcttaagat ggcagccaga attagagcct ttgagtatgc ttgtgggcat ctggttttca 4080

catcaactcg tttggagtat aaacaactcg tgtgatggtg taatcacgta aagcaatgac 4140

acccggggtg tgctttccct agttaacgta agtacaggtt gttctcctat aggaactaga 4200

gcgttggtct caactcaaag agagacccgt ttgaaaatcg ataaatttcc gtagcttgcg 4260

tcaagctgct gttgttaggg gcaacagtga agaatcatca tacctcttct tccctaggtt 4320



cgtccagagg tttcagagtg atggcttctt tgtcaagaag taaagaatga cacgtgttgc 4380

gtcgacaatg caccgtatgg tttggttagc cataaacata tatattatat tagatagttt 4440

tatctgtgtg ttctgatgat ttgaacttac tttcaattat tagtggcgac aggagaggtt 4500

tgtcctttta ctcttcttgc tatgttggac acaaaaagat tttctttctt ttattttaaa 4560

aaaaaaa 4567

<210> 4
<211> 20

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> primer M9f

<400> 4
tgcaacccat ccagttgcgg 20

<210> 5
<211> 19

<212> DNA
<213> Artificial

<220>
<223> primer MlOr

<400> 5
tttggctacc acatactcc 19

11

11



Claims

1. A plant virus named Tomato chocolate virus (ToChV), deposited under

depositors reference ToChV-GOl on 8 December 2008 with the Deutsche

Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH, in Braunschweig,

Germany under accession number DSM 22139, or deposited under depositors

reference ToChV-G02 on 22 December 2008 under accession number DSM

22202 and on 21 July 2009 with the Deutsche Sammlung von

Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH, in Braunschweig, Germany.

2. A virus comprising the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:1, 2, or 3 as

defined in Figures 4, 5, or 6, respectively, and sequences having a nucleotide

sequence homology of at least 70% thereto, and/or being the causative agent of

Chocolate spot disease in tomatoes.

3. An isolated virus belonging to the presumptive novel species of Tomato

chocolate virus (ToChV), of which the plant virus DSM 22139 as defined in

claim 1 is the type strain, wherein said isolated virus is identifiable as

phylogenetically corresponding to said novel genus by determining a nucleic

acid sequence of a suitable fragment of the genome of said virus and testing it

in phylogenetic analyses wherein maximum likelihood trees are generated and

finding it to be phylogenetically more closely related to the plant virus as

defined in claim 1 than it is related to a virus isolate of a non-ToChV reference

strain or closest relative.

4. A virus according to claim 2, wherein said virus, based on numerical

taxonomic analysis of one or more of the taxonomic descriptors:

Virion properties, including morphological and physical properties of

virions, properties of the genome and properties of the proteins;



Genomic organization and replication;

Antigenic properties; and

Biological properties, including natural and experimental host range,

pathogenicity, tissue trophism, mode of transmission in nature, vector

relationships and geographical distribution,

shows to be more closely related to the virus as defined in claim 1 than to any

other virus, and wherein said virus is associated with a disease that causes

necrotic lesions in tomato.

5. An isolated or recombinant nucleic acid comprising a nucleic acid

sequence selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NO:1, 2, and 3,

sequences having a nucleotide sequence homology of at least 70% to SEQ ID

NO: 1, 2, and 3, and their complementary strands.

6. An expression vector comprising a nucleic acid according to claim 5.

7. A polynucleotide capable of hybridizing under stringent conditions to a

nucleic acid according to claim 5.

8. A polypeptide encoded by an open reading frame (ORF) in the nucleic

acid sequence selected from the group consisting of i) SEQ ID NO:1, 2, and 3,

and ii) complementary strands thereof.

9. A polypeptide according to claim 8, wherein said polypeptide is selected

from the group consisting of the 24, 26 and 35 kDa capsid proteins, the

helicase, the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase and the putative movement

protein (MP) of ToChV.

10. An antigen comprising a polypeptide according to claim 8 or 9.



11. A capsid protein isolated from the viral capsid of the virus according to

any one of claims 1-4.

12. An antibody specifically directed against the antigen according to claim

10 or 11.

13. A method for producing an antibody against the virus of any one of

claims 1-4 comprising the steps of

a) providing the virus of any one of claims 1-4, or a protein or peptide

fragment thereof;

b) immunizing an appropriate vertebrate host with said virus, protein or

peptide fragment, and

c) harvesting from blood or splenocytes of said vertebrate host antibodies

against said virus, protein or peptide fragment.

14. A method according to claim 13, further comprising the steps of

selecting one antibody-producing splenocyte, fusing said splenocyte to an

immortalized hybridoma cell line and allowing said hybridoma fusion to

produce monoclonal antibodies.

15. A method for identifying a viral isolate as a virus according to any one of

claims 1-4 comprising reacting said viral isolate or a component thereof with

an antibody according to claim 12.

16. A method for identifying a viral isolate as a virus according to any one of

claims 1-4 comprising reacting a viral isolate or a component thereof with a

polynucleotide according to claim 7.

17. A method for detecting the presence of a virus as defined in any one of

claims 1-4 in a sample comprising determining in said sample the presence of



a virus as defined to any one of claims 1-4 or component thereof by reacting

said sample with a polynucleotide according to claim 7 or an antibody

according to claim 12.

18. A method for identifying a plant that is resistant to a virus as defined to

any one of claims 1-4, comprising the steps of:

a) exposing a plant or plant part to a dosage of viral particles or viral

nucleic acid capable of infecting a plant, wherein infection is achieved by

mechanical inoculation of purified virus particles or virus nucleic acid of a

virus as defined to any one of claims 1-4, and

b) identifying said plant as a plant that is resistant to a virus as defined to

any one of claims 1-4 when, after said exposure, either

- disease-symptoms in said plant or plant part remain absent or are delayed in

expression or are at least reduced in severity or are localized relative to a

susceptible control plant, and/or

- said virus or genomic sequences thereof are not present in said plant or plant

part or the presence of said virus is at least quantitatively reduced relative to a

susceptible control plant.

19. A method according to claim 18, wherein in step b) the presence of said

virus in said plant or plant part is determined by performing a method

according to claim 16.

20. A method of producing a plant that is resistant to a virus as defined to

any one of claims 1-4 comprising the steps of:

a) identifying a donor plant that is resistant to a virus as defined to any

one of claims 1-4 by performing a method according to claim 18 or 19,

b) crossing said donor plant with a recipient plant, optionally performing

several backcross and/or selfing steps to provide offspring plants, and



c) selecting from offspring plants a resistant plant by performing a method

according to claim 17 or 18.

21. Method according to claim 20, wherein said donor plant is a plant of the

family Solanaceae or Cucurbitaceae.

22. Method according to claim 20, wherein said donor plant is a tomato

plant, an eggplant plant, a pepper plant, a melon plant, a watermelon plant or

a cucumber plant.

23. Method according to any one of claims 20-22 wherein said recipient

plant is a plant of the family Solanaceae or Cucurbitaceae.

24. Method according to any one of claims 20-22, wherein said recipient

plant is a tomato plant, an eggplant plant, a pepper plant, a melon plant, a

watermelon plant or a cucumber plant.

25. Method according to any one of claims 20-22, wherein said recipient

plant is a tomato plant of the species Solanum Iy copersicum, more preferably

an S. lycopersicum line that possess commercially desirable characteristics.

26. A diagnostic kit for performing a method according to claim 17,

comprising at least one component selected from the group consisting of a

virus according to any one of claims 1-4, a polynucleotide according to claim 7,

a polypeptide according to claim 8 or 9, an antigen according to claim 10 or 11

and an antibody according to claim 12.

27. Use of a virus according to any one of claims 1-4, a polynucleotide

according to claim 7, a polypeptide according to claim 8 or 9, an antigen



according to claim 10 or 11 or an antibody according to claim 12 for the

production of a diagnostic composition.

28. A diagnostic composition comprising a virus according to any one of

claims 1-4, a polynucleotide according to claim 7, a polypeptide according to

claim 8 or 9, an antigen according to claim 10 or 11, or an antibody according

to claim 11.

29. Use of a virus according to any one of claims 1-4, its genome, or

resistance-conferring parts thereof as antiviral agent.

30. Use of a virus according to any one of claims 1-4, or its genome, or parts

thereof as expression vector.

31. Use of an attenuated form of a virus according to any one of claims 1-4,

or its genome, or parts thereof, for premunition of a plant.
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